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.GIVE ME !*OlETHING BETTER.

\lan~r ycar; ago, says Dr. W. Lamnsou.
hle Was p.vstor at iirook iiie, 1 tooec

a scat iu the cars otie iiiorîiug for Boston
by the eide of Professor 1laekett. I ai-
way.s feît ti -tt yuch a position war- a
rovidential i,tîiviige to hoe inîrVed.

,ýooni thsrreforv, 1 drew nay lh1ariie dfriendî
into conversation by iiientioisilîg a seep-
tical %work I lied littely reagi, remarking
tlis.t soîne of i lie infidel obluctiorîs iii the
Nv'ork Nvere r .,ti) 'ne ani .- iîe vcry
strong.

''Stroiîg, strng "" eidq hie iii liiý ier-
vous way. III sve strorigcr dilliculties
flian ;aiiywlàiul iifidelity ever pres.îîted;
butgive nie soinetîtiti bet terthaîî Chris-

ianiity to stanld on ail L'ii step off. riàt
thatsouiething better 18 pîcsented I stand,
and s9hall staid, where Iaxa.,'

The rcniark, hike many another fromn
thte goo.l Profe.s,-or's lips, lias abodIe with
me and done mie good. Wlien Bo)iie new
sceptie contes forward to try his haxîd at
demolihiing Christianity I ssk;

-Cati you offer any thing firtîter sud
better ? If itot. s pare yoîir pins
and leave the believer the one staxidixig-
place to which lie clirîgs, and on whiéh
millions are re.posing. Amid tîne trou-
bled sea of life there floats thisone refuge.
If you know a stronger and saer one, do,
for hum , 's 1ake», point it out, and
guide mue and etruggiiiîg souls everywhero
to its rest.'

A MERE STIMULA'NT.

They tell us, said John B. Goughthat
aicoho gves strength aud nourishrent.
No it doem not, it gitres stimulus. You
sit down on a hornet's nest, snd it in7
b. quickening but flot nourishing. A
in once said t a fniend of mine: 'you
are fightingr whisky. Whisky lim doue
" great dei of good. Whisky has saved
a Rreat niany fives. 'You rexnind me'
paia my friend, 'of a boy who was told
to write au essay about a pin, and in his
boyish wsy he said: 'A p1w la a-very
queer sort of a thing. Lt lias s'round head
and sharp point, sud if you stick thean ini
you they hurt, and woiuen use thern for
cuis sud coilars,and men use thein wheni
their button's are off. *If you swallow
thein they kill you. For five cents you
can get a packet of them, and they save
thcmsands of lives.' The teacher ssaid:
'What on earth do you mean ? How
bav-e the:- zaved thonsands of lives?' By
r ylenotswaiowing tbem,'answeredtho
y->~
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STATE 0F TH EFU NDS OCT.l1st, 1884.

Reccipte to Oct. lot 4-4 0 CO
Expenditure -4297 il

Bal. Due Tras. Oct. let '84 1293 07
nAYSPRIti0. %\\l) MISSION SCILOOL8.

RecelptatoOct 1-t 81 $25
Expenditure.-«*(1ncludaz'g 1 5

Bl. of SU e)~ 2121 70

Bai. due Treas. Oct. 19048 $1693 13
RuxM MISSIONS.

Receipta to Oct. lst'8& $1139 71
Expenditurs e 1188 36

Bal. due Trois. Octist 84 $sa 64
SK7PPLENEM

Recelpth to oct. let W $ 326815
Expenditure 1610 80

Bal. on band Oct.Ist 188 $1057 35
OLLEUR.

Recelpta to Oct. lot '84 $= 337
Expenditture to Oct. let.84 (inoludlng

Bal. May letl18$4 $4492 OU $88912

The cougregation of Cardigan au
Dandas, P. E. 1. bas extende(1 a hearty
cali1 to 11ev. Even Gilliea of Earltown,
Pictou.

Last winter pretty regular supply was
given to the mission station at Bridge-
town by the Halifax Preabytery. This
field is now very intereating and hope-
fui. There ia nme prospect of a reunioa
,with the Annapolia congrogation. Shouli
it b. effected there il a reasonable hope
of further growth, sied leu. &id wolild-be
required from the supplenxentin,; fund
for Annapolis.

The Lawrencetown congregation if-
ter a vacancy of nearIy thre. year hic
again been settied. The Rev. Thom%
Murray vas inducted over them on the
26th Sept. Lawrenceton during ita vac-
vas more highly favoured than mnany of

Uli due Treas.Oct. let '81 SM7 our congregations without pistorb. A
À :Zzi %-q INrIRNM .IU<i5TKrns 1YLD regular anud constant auply vas giveit

Recelyh' n fOrt. 19t'84 $242 82 summner and winter by Mr. Ferry nov
Exiien(di.t, %- .. " 1223 5% settled at Gienelg. A nov manne ha&

Bal. du.- .'~t. OJet. let '81 iii 73 been erected which viii be fixiished 1»-
RccîIcPTS 1î-oî TrIîeMONTU 0F E. foire vinter sets in.

Foreigt. Misstom- 8 709825
Daysprlng and ML. i~hos 91 68 Presyera' a in advancing in NowHome Missions 23t200xs
SuILplonncnts 169 96 Brunswick. On Sept. 22nd and 23rd the
College 310 83
Aged Min1.qtrs Fund 732 foaldation atones of two new Churcher
Frech Ev'angeiaation 1378 w ere laid at Riveraide and Dorchester.

72Mr. Carson, student Catechiat, han boom
P. G.McGîvc;oo Tttasurri . labouring very ouccesafnlly in the former

____ -- ____ ieId during the summer, and Mr. Mur-
Mr. W.HR. Spencer hms boon ordainedl 1 y il' t'le latter, very liheral aubscri?-

and inductcd into the pastoral charge of lions, toward those churches have beeft
the congregation of Georgetown and received in both places. In Riverside
Moatage, and Mr. George Fitther into ncî'ly $'2000 lias been pledsced Bey.
that o> fignish, Montrose and Elmadai., (},idfrey Shore, Mîaaionary of the St,
both in the Presbytery of P. E. Island. John Prssbytery hm. enterod upon hie

Bharc settled under happy auspices. duties vitb greùt sai, anid hi* good
Mi-; the settiementa be lonîg and pros- lady who laidl the. foundation atones et
pe*oîa. 'both Churces.

V01ý. IV. No. la.
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THE MARriME PRESBYTERIAN.

CONVENTIONS, SYNODS, &c.

Thîs lias beeit a sommer of Conven-
Uiona. Beaides; Church and Society
AaamlIly'bandj Conviutions, there have
bien reveral woî IdaConventionu. The In-
tarnational S. S. C nvention was hold
lust aprizig at Louisville. The Presbyte-
riau Council held its happy and sucqua
fulmeeting in Butait, the Proabyteri-
anièm of the world meeting in peace in
distracted Ireland. Following closely
spon this camne the meeting of the Evan-
gelical Alliauee, representing the world.
19vangclical Protestanitism, in Copenbag-
e and the Worlds Convention of the Y.
C. A. in Berlin.

Coming nearer home wo have gather-
ings of a aimilar kind on a smialler acal.
T'he Sabbath School Convention of the
Maritime Provinces met ln Yarmouth
froin the 23th to to, the 29th Sept. The
meeting waa iun earnest and succeaaful
eue.. A variety of subjecta, relating to
Sabbath Sehool woxk, was diacussed.
Then the Y. M. C. A. Convention of the
Maritime Provinces met in Pictou, from
the third to the aixth of the pré-uent

montb. There were about aixty dei..
gates preaent, and the différent phases of
association work were carefully tud pray-
efully considbied. Before these lines

an rmail the Synod of the Maritime Prov.
laces wilI b. meeting in Pictou, for its
amal work. Such gatheringa are noces.
wTy, nmre more no, it may bo, than oth-
oeq but thone in often too much depen-
lamos placed upon thorm for the advanco.

ment of Christa Kingdom. The oarth in
»ot watered by a conaultatation of the

édouds, but by each raiii drop as it talla
diag its work. Battles are mot won by
a meeting of officers to talk over the plan
et confliet, but by the strGkos and shots
et each individual soldior, ani Christ's
Lngdom in not advanced mrneely by the
leaders in any department of Christian
vW&,r meeting togother, but by each fol.

er of the Savior seoing to it that the
kingdom of Ood ia becoming more u.m-

pletely establiabe4 within him, nd la
horing and praying that it may grow and
ttrengthen round about hlm.

AebisSynods, Conventions, &c.,
are neoesaary. Their chief use is to plan
and organise work for the coxning months
or yearu. The victory may dopend upon
the plan of the battis, so the Progresa of
Christ'. kingdom may ho advanced or
hindered by the nature of the plans laid
for Christian work. Another end served
is the summing up of the reaults of work,
that the true progresa inay ho botter
known, and stili another benefit in that
those attending thema are srlrred up to,
greater zeal and diligence by taklng
counsel together with others of a hi».
dred spirit.

But while important tbey uselesa,
unless planning ho followed by doing.
Tho childrenýof our Sabbath Schocols are
not brought to, Christ and trained in
Christian knowlodge by S. S. Conven-
tions great or emali, but by ihe prayor.
fui and fs.ithful work of each toacher
from, Sahbath to Sabbath, and stili more
by the daily prayer and lite and work of
Godly parents; young men are n ot led
from in to holineas so ar a their fellow
young men's influence is concorned by
Conventions, but by the faithful life
and work and prayer of those with whorn
thoy corne into coiWact. Yeung and old
are mot brou-.ht to Christ and led up.
wmrd in the Divine life by Assemblica
and Synode but by each ministor faith-
fully laboring in hiesown field, each eider
working for Christ s opportunity offors
in hie own district, eaoh parent in bis
town family watcaalng for moula as those
that muet gir. an aeconnt, mach S. &.
toachor instant in sson and out of ses-
son, mach member, realizing that ho is
mot his own but bonght with a prico,
glorifying (Jod in his body aud hi. spirit,
li bis body." laboring for the good of

others, "in hia spirit," living nearer in
heart to Christ.
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MEr. Francia Smiley wlîo has been la-
bouring at the North West Arm, and
Ooodwood during the summer has just
returned to Princeton to prosocute hie
studios for the winter. Ho was paid in

services before leaving this
field aa, that nothing will be drawn frorn
the. Homne Mission fand for these two eta.
tions this yoar. Twonty-fivo dollars wu
sIsa oxpeudod on the interinr of the.
ehurcb at the Arin. On Sabbath, Sept.
I4th, the Sacrament of the LorTs Sup
per was dispensed, and eiglit new narnes
voro added to the. roll.

Rev. K. J. Grant and fantily are not
en their way to Trinidad, tiîey were to
bcave on the (9t.i met. They returu to,
thoir field of lahor strengthened int body
by the change, if not reat, strengthened
in spirit by the sympathy and intorest
shown in their % crk by tne Ghurch at
korne,and they leave behind them a deep.
or interest in the . miion whose wants
aud work they have no vividly set bef ore
Us.

The. Committe. on Augmentaiion met

in Truro Oct. let and considered appli.

ations by Presbyteries for Supplemnents.
The. firet idep is to level aIl salaries up to,

$600 andi a rnanse.They prepared a tint

which in flot (ujte complote but which
shows that froin $4500 to $SMO will bo
rquired to levol ail tip te the above a-
mount, wile corne six hundrod addi-
tional wfill b. required to give to aIl, the
Aimobly's minimum of 8750-0à aud a
wane. A committee was appointed to

arrange cornie plan for raising the nc~s
mary funds, but no matter what plan may
b. devised, the ono way aud the only
way in for eacii mininter to keep the facta
of tiie case fally before the congrogation
in which ho serves, and eacli member to
acquaint himeif a ho raay be ahl. with
theoneeds of the cause, ini thia as in al
othier glepartments,and, as God lias pros-
pered him, ta help ini the work.

At a lat. meeting of tii. Preabytery of
San Francisco a cali was mustained from
the F'irst Churcli, San Francisco, in favor
of Rev. J. C. Burgess, Carleton, N. Il.
Le&,% e was granted by tiie Pronbytery te
prosecute tiie cati. Mr. Burgess lhas
accepted it. Hlie romoval wiii b. a,
loss te the. Ciurcii ini the Maritime Proy-
inces. Ho han been an indoratigable
worker in tii. St. John Presbytery and
bas interented himelf very inuch in the
nuineroug mission stations within its
bounds.

On tiie 18Lh August a meeting of For-
eign missionarien and of those wiio iiad
been Foreign Missionarien, was heid not
Niagara Faila. Rev, K. F. .Junor, and
Rev. L. N. Beaudry, Frenchi miasionary,
Montreal, from our own ciiurcii, were
peresent. A society was organized te, be
called the International Misaîonary
Union, ta include al] Foreign missiona-
iea abroad and at home. Officers were
elected,' and each ipeaksr gave interest
ing accounts of their respective fields of
labour.

Jerry McAulay, who is widely knownà
as the founder of &he Cremorue Mission,
New York, died recentiy. Desconded
from criminal anceatry. ho walked in the'
way ho vas trained. He vas a river
thief, thon took te, the. ring and hecamne
a prize fighter. In running the. race of
crime h. fell inte tii. clutcbea of the law,
snd vas s.nted ta 84ing Sing prisas
for fourteen years; but Divine Qraoa-
plucked the brand frorn tiie burning and
for several year,hasvith hie wilewvhoe.-
history isaàparsib.l one ta hiesavu, de-
devotod iiimself ta the. good of the vonst.
in Nov York. He obtained a building.
and found.d a mission neit door ta th*.
Creiaorne Gardeon ofl f the. lowest .
places in New York, and for y.ars, night.
after niglit the. meeting han been filled
anti many have found tii. Saviaur. Hi»
f uneral vas large auCi attended by min,
leading men of Now York, vii the-.
ears of tihe pSaon d lowly shoved that.
thoy ".d bot a fniond.

293
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MISSION VADN tARTY' THE LABORERS ARE FEW.

0On Tucsday, o4e 2mI Sept., «Misa Car- The Manse, Canîpbellton, N. B.,
michel ad a(.;rtln Paty t th rei- 7th Sept., 18894.

micaelhada (rde Paty t te rsU My DpÀRin8i,-Theniast importaut mis-
dence of lier fatdîr Mr. .W. Carmichafil sion-filid Ini the 1'resbytery of M iramicbi
New Clasgow, t' enable a number of (that of the Upper Restigouche) is now
friends to çivet with our Missionaries, unsupplied with preaching, MIr. Hinds
Mr. antl Mi . (.'tanit aidMNr. & Mrs. Rob- havinq ieft for 1rinceton. Our ilext

Laieiost inmportant mission (1-scuinintac and
crtu-ota. lThe iielCl, s oi the Laie >oinut ala Garde) will be in the saine con-
Sewing Circle of United Church, as aise (litian in about three wceks tine. lt la
a few inenîberà of Presbytery, inciuding very vexàtions ta think of these fields
Mr. E. A. MicCurdy and Mr. J. L. 1being vacant ail winter. Bath of themn

this summer are erecting Ohurcheg, have
George, wcre present The afternoon adoled largely ta, their Communion Rolle,
was spent delightfully in social inter- and othcrwise have made considerabie
course on the lawn where aloo te& a r grgresa. -Now they will hoc fair, rey

lor aIl-camera and the pragres wilFlbe
served. After a bountiful repant the backward.
company adjourned ta the bause ta listen ';ould sanie young man, prabationer or
to addresses f ran the missionaries. Mr. otherwise, nat spend say a few weeks be-
Grant, wh> delivered the firat à.ddresa4 tween these twa fields ? The neod in

prefcedbisremrkswit a ivi sktchgiest, immense. I cannat saýy what the
prefcedbisremrkswit a ivi sktchpeople wonld pay,as they bave neyer had

of a remai-kable book with which the anything of the kind i winter befare,
Hindoos of Tripidad are familiar. It in and theur ordinsry sources of revenue
ealled tbe IRamayan and tells in the (malmon-fabing, scowing &c.) ar ecnt off
style of Hindoc mythology, of Rama,, in the winter. Stil, w,é wiII deal with
one of the incarnations of their god, tlis faitbfully ; and it wiIl ho the means
Vishnu. The speaker afterwards dweit of doing much good, and I do not believe
earnestly on the importance of irpea the Bo@ard will ho called on for very mach
objects ta enliat the sympathies cf thes. te make up ini the way of deficit.
who are not yet deep[y interested in Ais, besides these fields, we bave two
Mission work. He proceeded te a k or three other important mission fields,
of the influence already extended by and alséo some vacancies i aur congrega-
Women's Missienary Associations, and tiens, if yen can give us a man for aome

soemont impresively of the good weeks 7or montbs, Presbytery wiil get
esti#f rom the arrangement i accor- bim molid wark te do-(I amn not writig

dance 'wuth which the members cf sucb wholly an a privato member, inasmuch a
societies gave au heur oneS a week for 1 amn convener of a Committee toasee a-

E rayer in their own nomes, the "setill bout supply for aur mission-fields.)
heu r" being f romn five ta six on Sabbath Please let me know if yen see anything

afternoon. practicable.
Mr. Grant clased by pointing out the J. C.- HERDiIAN.

urgent need which ex'sts for au Institu- le abovo letter fromi Rev.J. C. Herd.
tion ini 'rinidad for the trtining of the t
nativ-es to make thein mare effective man 'IDr. M.%cGregor shews the press-
workers and ta (jualify men of the riglit ing na~ for mare laborers in aur Home
stanip for the minimtry. Mission Fields. Saine forty student cat-

M r. Robertiion follaw*sd in a eery in- echiste have been Iaborig in these fields
txtresting ad.ilresqa in which he told the during the sunmer f rom Ncew Brunswick
thrillîng otory of the trials and trium ph ta Capec Breton. They are now about
cf the M.%ia-qionary Enterprize in the N ew returuig ta their respective colleges for
llebriiles and espccially in Erramanga. the wititer ta prascute their studios, and
Hie muade also snone important statemnents the anxiouds inquiry of the churchi is,
roapecting the need f a new steamerfo wbor shall we send ta them and whe
the scrviele of the mission, the probable will go for u-q. Could not a nnmhcr cf
coat of iuclu a vesaiel, and the pomsibility Iay preachers be employed during the
of raising the necessary funds. wintcr. la there not roam ini our c rc

After the add-essea. one cf the minis- for suck a band af lahorers for Christ.
ters present offercd prayer. The corn- Mfr. Brydk-n was sent for the manth cf

ay theif broke up ail greatly pleased Octoher in re:zponise ta the ahco-e cail,
with the Mission Gai-den P'arty.-Coit. but that is but one field out cf many.
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'nu NIA11IIME IRsV';l7

WOMEN'S FOREI MbSSION-RY
SOCIETIES.

-o Ir l Iu Marititit 1>è 'i in.

in moune of oir corrgrcgatiomrs Woinau st
Foreignr M,\itîionary gocieties lia% e beeu
formned and aire actually ut wvork. .MNiglit
not ail o1i coiigregalhl<Jfl orguirizo 911(1
enliat thre >ervices of tir- ladies in thre
missiorrary citerprise. flit say somne I
do not mec arry rîzse. in it tiuy arc irot iii-
terestiirg enrrur,4 to pay ," w-e cannot
spare tire tirrid to attendi thireu. W'c cari
sec hrorver lire o1r two good ie:rsoris for
tirer and wlry tirere shlîod bu onec ini ail
our corigregatioris.

Li our vila-c an(]erural congregatioris
thiere ar-e two great evils of Noeial life
airroig %vorîai wirici rclirr to bc conin-
terictel, nar-rowlrcss tand reticemice.

Many worncrr irr farmning districts
and sparsely settlcd locCljties are shunt
up to a uîarrorv circle (of acquainitance.
Day after day tireir lives rurî around in
the saure treadmili tIre dairy anrd tIre
kitelien. Thre care of the houselîold it is
truc is hier great work andi it is far frora
being ignoble. But is it not true, tire cares
of lrousekeeping are engrossing arnd the
wants of cijdren are numerous and uin-
perative- In tire usuai round o! break-
fast, dinner, and tea, and tire ordinary
routine of househoid duties there is
danger tint these thinge swailow up both
body and soul. Lt in necessary that we

engage ina sonnething that wiii draw away
the thougirts for a little tinte fromn our
accustoied work.

If even but a few 'iurried mnutes had
to be snatched to listen ta, letters from,
mnisaiouaries, wouid it not broaden the
horisen of women. Tire whole world
wouid lie! open before ber, aud much of
the narrow go cpo ur different com

muitien would pass unnoticed. Ln lim-
agination mothers anddvuhters could

lotaway f rom their ow a dooryards and
see tire natives and chiV. --.i running
down thre white coral beach o! thre South
Sea Islande to watch tire Day Spring
sailing into the harbor. Sureiy a ladies
Mlssiouary nassociation could ha kept up
in eaclr congregation, made interesting,
aud prove refreshing anrd educating.

Tten there is tire evil o! reticence.
How often churcir life languishes for ther
want of somcbody to takre tire lead. la
it not tihe case tiat some of ou'- congrega-
tions won;t cesse ta exist were it notfo
the ent}iusiaam, and zeal o! tire ladies
Are tîrere not motiers and daugîrters in
ail localities every way capable and if

(lrawr ouit %%urild ii"d r~ thir
talents, rotizO drnd eads into life, anrd
remnove duirreas, %Vhy ruît -ive tircîn an

opportrrîîity to break rrway f rour conîlion
place lives into eometliiig irroader anud
more lwaritiful. M ssoar îieti»igs

woiiid heip to overcome the evii of reti-
ence too conimon inii nany congregatiorîs.
In crigreizational inattera rrt home wo-
men may be mitent but tlkey cari coi out
ofl tiemiveq at thcir owr nieetings
when the irrtcregts of those alîroîrd are
i osidered. If arîxiliries %verc forurcd

iii ail our- rural charges inuci iriterea9t
illighit bc exciteil aiong oui l'-oilleîi iii
tihe subject of inijsrioîiq. The letters senit
to tihe ruc;etiiçrr fornicd in tihe ttowu':. ::îîd
citie% wouid lic fom-tirtiem to tiîe%, aux-

iimesanrd thie reaimîg of rhc-letters
prove exceedlimrgly imîtemcestimmg. Aui wrhum
so muelh of tihe wom-ld in noiv irg iii
darknmreanmd micry wiîy shiould flot ail

i b intercsted, yorîmg rund ohi, menî amni
womer..

1TNE CHIIEF ENI) 0F TH-E CH UICII.

Tire foliowin rg is a tcstimony gîven min
acommunication to the Pan Presbyter.

ian Corincil whieh met in Edinbirrgiî.
It in that of Dr. Duff, than whom no liv-
ing man is entitled to apeak with more
anthority. He Baya: '.My conviction
now, as it waa forty years ago, in, that
missions in thre laree and compreironsive
menue of the worMd s eva.ngeiization, are,
by apýpointment and decree of the glori-
ouas Triune Jehovah, the chief end of
tire christian cl-'rrch. Sucir being at
teast my own intense conviction-a con-

1viction which has been growiîrg in clcar.
ne*s and strcngth for thre iast fort y yeass
-1 may be excused, as f romr the bordera
of tire celestial world, for my unalterabie
persuasion that, rintil elie permanent oh)
114atiomr involved in tis grand Bible doc-
trie rn more thrillingly feit, more viv id.
ly realized, and more energeticaiiy r-es.

cnded to, not merely by solitary ment-
brs, but by the churcir at large, in her

corporate capacity, we shahl be only Play.

iii g at missions, practically deceivig our-
sves, virtually contemning tire ordin-

ance of our adorable Head and Kin-, and
wasting in interminable, intestine, de-
moralizing warfare, those facuities, pow-
oe, and resources, whic. anight he ic l-
voted with concentrated energy to tire
spiritual conquest of thre nations, muid thre
installation of tire Divine Redeenier in
the throne of a ran3omced urriverse.'
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STATE OF RL IO-attend sucli incetingq, but their trainiing
for efficient and 'arsieit îvork cati scarco-

MIi. EDITOI. ] y he affi rmeil f r>m tlîîs filet Eiderg andi
AsR you werc alvient et tlî' ladt re,-Pîhîr j i\tjC Mf.Illbelq Of COnIgieIntiOnS, as M'elI

me.tingr of yotur Prexiy ii-y, wln-nl a cm). as îmjtýitor%, nceil te pondcîi scriotisly thu
fsrence w&g limld ont the fitute, of rel'igiom, dnilty 11gresteel by the qule.stion. Au
1 have theouglèt tlîat a mnore c-xtentiel re- akland ~iieyso, it shottltt awaken
port thali the otffisîl notice, îii-1rli e inur' iliid 1 id te action.
t.erating aud profi table te yon r roailere. 111. Hla, aui- special work of grace
Mr. WViîî. l)o!alul, Cuiniejier of the Coin- takeni place witlîîn yeur botnnds during
imittce oni the uljridu the i-e4tiexîs thie yen.?' No uîfliîntive aiiswors were
#aked sl on l.vo year by ti- \'i3eii- givelu te tlis rji-iotui. îg. no0 work
bly's; Ceîiimn)ittee. [hi-se foiie.l i lit- ha.4iS Of the Sp)irît 40 Ct'bLÇOl-îîîraI

of tlimcussioni. Th'e prinîcipal qnlit.îtions. lis been noticed a.< te induce special, re-
are as follews, with notes and coîiutiils,, mark, yet there us4 groiiiiîd te bAlieve that
vîz. titiband of the L.erî, liai, in noe

1. Are there any cvidcnccs cf a mnsure: hccîu workin- with hie etervants
dcepcning 5<uiSC 0f the supreîne inpo.r- IV. ffVhat do you regard aï special
lance cf vital, practical gotlliiie.4a alnon- lindraiices te yeur woi k?' S'onte cf the
the incuibere oryour coiigrî'g.itieîî! Thei pasters lii tew-ils anid villî1ges rcgarded
members of thse conference geîîcrally iiitensperance as3 tic glreate:t liiind rance.
âpoke of a good attentlance on tis the Sîîbbatl, desi at 1,sj cal i h
publie ordiances of relig'ion In sottie forrn cf ringfor pieîmuure to ceuntry
cases the iniprovennt îvis î-cry nî;îrkcdl: cumnînnlities, is not cîîiy un iiijury te
and tIse revcrent attentien te tIîee means the 1,arties conimî, but aL~o te tliose
of grace ver), enceurag ing. l'rayer- atteîding public easa anîd tends to
meetings are nuniereus, faiilly worslîip draw tle youn.- jiu the circle of trans-
is almont univcrsally obscrved in nearly gressers. Qnc.st*tizoîbI înethods cf rais.
ail the congre.L.atieîîsï. The training cf înlg îueney for religions pur-poses, hava
theoung elicited special reniark. £\Ir. aIso, hecui rcsortedl te in semne places,
McLoantiiîtnghtt tlîis training slioeil in- sprcially a-sciatedl with dancing andi
clude leading the young tu work for fri-.elity. Amuesenients cf tlîis kind are
-Christ whenever tlîýy cccli. He sais ai- aIse net unifrcqucnitly inotulged iii by the
so, the need cf a hcttcr class cf books ini young, u.k(1:ably te thse suppression cf
or Sabbath Sciol Librarics. Theu religions îinpre.,i.on&, ndi leimeuiiug the

esinde of the children should be led tc sense cf the supreine imipertance uf vital
thse Bible. Others agrecd witlh these practical godliness? WVhcu any are 1ev-
views; yet difficulties were met in thse trs cf pleapure muere than levers cf God.
efficient training cf thse young in thse Prelbyteries and pasters, may justly re-
hnowledge and service cf Christ, lera gard such pleasures cf thse fiesh, a
in the special aphere cf parentr. Unle;s grievous bindrances tu thse communiica-
they 3trive te teach Chrîat's trutlî, and tien cf religion-s knowled4e, and thse
train te Hie service, paster au am ccomf- successal training cf thc yeung te walk
piah comparatively little in thiadirection. in wisdorm's ways.

1fr. Grant, mis3senary, mad. a few re- The conferenco diti not enter on thse
marks, anid emphliazed the church's duty discussion cf rnethodis te improve the
te thse yeung This i forcibly imýresed slateoifreligion,. On tîsis point zeuch
on thse mid s» heathén' lansad. Several might b. said. TIi. interchange of
Sabbath Schoole were reperteul by eiders thougbt, an d the increa-ed senne of de-
au ini a very enconraging condition. pendone on God for His presence anmd

Il. Have you any, or satisfactory evi- bessing, wouid doubtlesa aid the great
&.ences tisat the yosmng are being trained object in view. Tiie resolutiosi adopted
to carry on thse work cf the Church in at thse cloue cf thse conferpnce, gave due
di, future si l greater efficiency ammd proininence te thse later s-iew, while il
*arnestneas tim in tIse put? committed thse menibeis tu greater con-

The stat<ementajmst made about family secration ini thse Lord'a work. Thse writ-
training and Sabbath Schools, embrace in er hopes te watch with ntereat the con-
sme mneaure tise answers te Ibis que*- ference on thse subject aI tIse approach.
tion, Yet the chief poiut in it wau not ing meetig cf Synod, anid if anything

dwet n n 1. onerene *n pso spialy profitable should b. said, your
Mpke cf young mse» in bis congregation =edr nmay expect to get tise benefit
increasingly taking a part in p rayer- thereof.
meetings. TIse young no doubt,Ia.rgely Vosirs Trnly, R. LAItRD.
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NEW TE,-T'',ýNT 'à" -XîX' OF

lIS lKEV. J. NV. OFLli TISID %1%ii

Tý'îis sv>iX ýýL pti.uîi ini ISSI ai.!
followed thre Il"". ye..r by ail Introduictionî
andApii. Fr.îii S7 1 -6 iwîtaîtn,-ît
of it Ivere Pl in te-1î~ la . -c pi ately iii
the' liaîd i of iiieià T.îcrL re\ ~îe
Iti he i joint wiko icu~.ech:îa
Thoir iii vestiga: ita4 w, i c rrrit.-: on inà-
depe&îleîîtly, bant recitat iveie toinparc-d
andI. discrs-etl by Loth. WVliec an &arcîr-.
Mient caul!i not lie aiut-e at,a;i alter-jute
reading iiisîtws the- cýiuîieiîe.
Apart fri-on its iiiti-luulie valui it 1:S iiIifl-
orable for the tilaiz atid la. wiili it
represen ts. Siîppl xed itIi thre îîsatcrials
for textîial criticxaîîi beaçied nii p ly leurci-
ed predecessors and ccmteniporaries theiie
two meni were engazeîIl twecîty nine year3
on tubs one work. Tfi-cheridorf discover-
ed the Sinaitic inanusci-t sd issued six
editions of bia Now Tetament text;
Tregelles, Alford, and Scrivenor's scholar-

l and voluminous works have appeared,
te New Testament revisers began and

finished their work sinco those men had
begun and beforo they published their
resulta. Es-en after the text waa printed
they delaye publication fivo more yoars,
that aided by suggtions3 of the roVIreri
they might revueý aîîd correct thoir work.

This text thus differs from inost of ita
predecessors. The Ec-asnnan editions of
the. Greck text were haatily prepared,
the firéit within the spaco of one year.
of rièchecîdorf*â ofteiî videly differing
editiocis no less than ciglît have appeared.

This itart also differs in bein- the work
of two critics. It is thereforo more like-
ly to $îve truer readinge from evidence
than if tihe production of one mind. Then
the object of WVestýtcott aird Hort bas
been not to correct the Receive(l Text,
nor to form an ancient text but to estab-
lish the very wordâ oi the New Testa-
ment autogiapha. They claim to bave
based their text "«on iLirect ancient auth-
ority and the priniary à-ealings on direct
ancient authority cf thre hi-hebt kind."
In mannscript.s they at'ach munt-h weigbt
to genealog,,y, holding tîjat the Syrian
family were the progenitors of the re-
ceived text, and tîîat tlîe Syrian in a re-
cension of the more ancient families,
Western, Alexanderian and others termn-
ed nentral, (i. e. neither Western nor
Alexandrian)

In the order of the books thefyretin

I lSIVi1l{IAN.7

thle t ':tholic f1 i1istles iinîîiiediately ufter
Nlcts 11'î,l s tandi l>:1r'e tie PasLoî-aI

*iIi.li n îîeordatice % itlh a cuxîîîîon
axîcii it arraiigcnlelit. Th'Ie ilîcît forins

ofthe titlei are wi itten, 'Accordirig to
latîe,'lo the Roîiîitis, '"f .ltiii'

contaiiiiii al in the reviaril! Jiî]i:h
aburi the irtaI veree.3 for refeî eticr AI-
tîttri to relizsare ini the îîarr ith
a nation tIeiiotiiig addlitionsa, (ii~1
or sibstitilti'i. Tlhîe type i-î Simple and
Ichar, aIl qi tations stand out froiln the
r.est of the tt.xt as for exaniple:

"Foi- wc are aI'o lîi, ofF.ipr-ing."
Thosew from tire old Testamîxent are ftîîtb.
er distiîîguislied l'y hein- ritc iii cip-
itals. l'agsa4eg appearing to have inet-
rienl or rlîythnrical airaiigenent are Eo
rirran,,e1 as tlîc Lord's prayer iL Maflt. 6.
9.13. z

'unr Father who art iii lîeaven,
I-allowel ho thy naine,
Thy kiîidgoin conie, et,_'

end 1. Tim, 3 : 16.
',He who was znanifested in the flesh,.
Justified in the spirit,
Seen of Angel.,
Preaohed among the nations, Bclieved

on ini tire world.
Rcceived up in glory.'

They agree ini the main writhle text ad-
gîpted by the New Testaurn-.. rei-isers.
They retain Mk. 1.:16-20 not as a part
of the text but as being addedatan early
date by another hiand. They also rotain
au alternats conclusion to thîs gospel. It
is much shorter, but they dlaim that this
alao was added at an early date by au-
other band to nome manuscript ending
abruptly at 16;9, immediately miter 'for
they were afraid' «and brily told to
Peter and those with him aîl the thinga.
cornmanded them. And miter these
things Jesus himef aiso through tbemn
sent forth from the Euat even te tbeW«et
the holy and incorruptible pres.chicrg of
eternal salvation.' They omit John 7
53-8:11, saying this came into a West-
ern manuscript at a late date, from Eorne
extraxîeous source, that it was not in
inany copies, until fter the fourth cen-
tury ana flot comu.un till after theeigbth.
This iis not saying it is fot a true narra-
tive however. Thie book tbecî, whatever
its imperfections from limitations of time
and evidence, is, valuable te, the Bible
student as presenting the mont mature
resnulta of the labours of miany text"a
critice ini this and the laît century, and
as sncb the nearet apýproach to the exact
words of the inapired autographe.
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VIE PLNIiLE OF MISSIONS.

l tliaIl aw;uà:t with confidence, that
we a]] a,ýbeit ta the pîjucipie, that one
great wol k ciiiiinittetd by Christ to His
churcli is to evangelize the world, to
teach ail nations*, to have the gospel
pracled to every creature. The comi-
mission addresseci orîginally to the
twclve aliosties iLs reprtseuting thc uni-
versai church continues to tuas hour in
its untepealed force, binding upon every
congrcgatiou in the chlurcb, and upon
every iudividuali nember in, esich congre-
gation. liideed, one of die principal
ends for whiciî christias.n have been re-
quired to organise theniscives into
chriétian socitties or churches, bas
beeu, next to the fact of their own
mutual edification, the uniting of their
energies in the sending forth, and in the
maintenance of qualitied agents for the
eva»gelization and conversion of the

FOIR R~ULE$ DEDrCIELE FB.OM T111:
PRXNCIPLE.

o Christ; and whetlîer they have cver
been the subjecta of meal concer» about
thcir owxi saIl-ation ?

T/uird, That every ineibel* of a
church is bound not only Vo b. a
giver in the cause of christian mi8s-
ions, but to give conscientiously in pro-
portion to bis means of giving, -the rich
according Vo the proportion of bis afflu-
cnce, thie neitiier rich nor pcpor accordmin
to the. proportion of bis competenoe, ana
even the poor according to, the propor-
tion of bis poverty; levery one accoramtg
Vo his abilit '

Fou rt, That cburches ought not
oniy tc be supplying moue>' for thia
great enterprise of a world's saiva
tion, whichas fartranscends i importance
ever>' other as the soul dom8 body,
but Vo b. searchiag out and laying itshand
upon promising youths of piety, abulit>',
Mnd earuestuesi amnong then>, and encour-
aing tbemn Vo consecrate their lives Vo
the. grand work of a miasionary of the
cross, 'so that the. welcome cry shail of-
te» be heard ini our congregationis, &Rae
am> L, end me. The,. sttenta sp
pear to me Vo describe the. idesi state of
a congregation in respect Vo chrian
missions-& state whicli wouId certainly
Le realiaed, or at lesat sj>proached, in a

1L-s,- .1 L-1

Butthi gneri pncpieheng con- Christian intelligence and arobat sMd
-ýeded, certain conclusions of a more de- gon ey-atemoreover, which,
tailed kind seeni necessarily to follow if ailyralsdtrogot& the.
from it-Frl, That every coragregation Protestant churches in 1Christendom,
ouglît to hav-e a missionary association; would secre that in lesu than a century
or, better stilli, ougbt itself to bo a mis- the gospel should ho preached .Vo every
sioaiary aimociation, witb its eye babitu- nation under heai-en, and Christs lampa
ally ttîmned, andi its energies -ie;temutic- hon g rp in every region of our dark
alIy dcvo-cd not ouly Vo ita own religions n'run
henefit, but Vo the. universel, extension or
of the kingdom of God;-ao mucb so, - 0
that the cougregation which i. unproî-id- Le&viug mmcii unsaid that may b. enid
etd Withl titis, is living iinect of - One' Of by others, 1 shall bring tuis paper Vo a
it Imr&nàount ilittiep, and msith olie chief close, by naming a few sulggestions.
source of itsaspiritual rtengh wantiug,
anîd inay hi- compartd to a machine wit>i IEPLTcLSOGSJa5
out une' of its "principal wbeeis, or Vo a
huinan IKody without its right ai-m. 1. I amn sure 1 shail not b. blanîed b>'

S~c,,Tlat everyîncînber ofancongrc- any fatiier or birother, *whern I Say that
tion oîîglt tu a regular coittributur for the. very firet step Vo a botter state of
this -upreme and !saci-cil obj..ct, rmd is things would be our bumblig ourselves
piedil to, thi'i hay the' very faUt h is ns rninisters snd eiders before God, bo-
tchuiti iixeiilbcr, ti;l: lu other m r~,cuse (>J the lukewarnîness and conse-

in a ti., : oii a;uc:t ilibîera1iti, aruong niany in Our
th:uc,~î:uî .cîru u ixe.s #_hurrkeý., wlîich we this cveniug profess
on t1ic sîîibýer.pi i.,-t uf àf-. îî:îuxr o deplore. How înuch may ICe b. to
aolty3, wolild .~l om~pit lu blarce for tus!? It bas always appeand
the case of tiiose matuîbera wsho, instead jte me Vo ho a aignificant tact for muns-
of regularly giving, systeinatically re- ters and eider. Vo jpon-ler, th" the mes-
fuse to give, it in impossible to aoid the. s-goto the seven churces in Aaia wue
auxicusq-atioei,whetiertiibeartehave ni ever instance, add.eosd Vo the. pes-
ever been these&tne ove andloyalty Ideut opastor in tae pardtculrchrh,
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as if each church iu due tinirý took nmre- missionary life of >iur congrcgatioîîs.
thing of the imprea of its îminister, and 4. 1 arn convinced tliat au impor
where much was wrong, he c-ould flot b. tant end would be scrved %%verc cur min-
bâam.lens. inters, in addition ta the rcading of in-

2. Han not the time mo!: t han corne telligence in their congregational prayer-
in which many of our peopi. need to be> meeting, to dovote an occa.ional Sab-
indoctrinated anew on th, paaon bath aftrnon, instead of the usual mer-
claim.. of obristian, mission How mahy> mon, to a narrative of the trials anid tri-
of themn ciearly mme that tu ) -omote and umiphe of the gospel ini our missioni fields.
extend these, it' one of the p -incipai ends Sometimos this narrative might refer
fer wbich christians have bceîî incarpor- more especially ta our denoaminational
ated into a church, and that it in to the missions:" ut other times ta, tiiose of sis.
church that has been committed the ter churches and grc 1Ct missionary soci-
grand but awful trust of the conversion eis n nti a h nnsc n
of the world? How many believe, with the people alike, would be kept abreamt
definite and firn conviction, that the goa with mispsionary *cnterprise ail ov-er tIýe

pel of Christ in above ail thingu the true worid. WVhen ný ir nusmianary readinfa
afnsd hope of the human race ? And are restricted t.) our weekiy or month y

in aur pulpita we have to do more than pîayer-meetinig. thome who mont îaced ta,
ibis, even ta educate our peaple int th hear thein arc probably not there.
scriptural habit of laying amide on the first mont cordialiy .oncur iu the recommen-
day of everyweek accarding as Q<>4 h dation, that wL s.hould have occasianally
prosnered, them, for the cause of religion a gret mniaior -y Sabbath, in which aur
and benevoience, e sa ta, b. chcerfully miaiters uni,% e- ally shall ex.-hange pal.
ready with aur gifts ta the mis.iBarv pits witi eue! .ther, sud our peo~ple be
treary of aur sangregatian, and thog made ta see iv - one-hesrted and ear-
it af aur denomination. And even >». nemi w. ail ai, in seeking ta leaven the.
aond this we have ta train aur peaple ta world with tl>. new life frani heaven..

féel as redeemed men, that they ar lu ur Sabbath .:, hools and Faible clames,
themsolves cansecrated gif ta, and whole by means of tI, :irculatior- of the Juves-
thank-oaferingu ta the Lor. ie MiWsonary .i .ugazine, and the institu

tion andl fosteri of juvenile misEionary
3. And though arganisatian be of no societiet§, the et iti.-v' of aur chiidren

value among a ipeople where there is not in xni2mionary pi* and knowledge,
sprtual lif,-for eow can a dead orpal- and action, sal, ýi a regular and

sim band more a machine or lift a bur- recaguised part of ont . tirch work.
den, -yet it in af great importance where
ihere is life ta give it scope for action, 5. Might we not, as a Presbytery'
and means ta incream and strengihen it. tlîrough our cornmittee or ot herwise, set
Mmrely making channels for water tofo measures in operation in or<ler ta mecure
in, wili not produce a fountain; but sun with certainty, that there shauld bo, et
pose the fountain ta exist, the channel the rommencement of the new year, a
may do much ta draw off itm waters in missianary society lu each of aur ixty
steady current, and with a fules. with coggregatioam, and as the cansequenee of
wihich they would not ffw, if the faun- this, a rcgularly organised sy&tem of mis-
tain vere chaked up with wemds sud dlay, sionary callectig! And migbt there
and without conduits through which ta not aima go forth from this cauference,
pour its abamdamce. It is an tbis &c- an earneit recamendation that steps be
count that, without dictating ta axny no. tken et once in ail aur clîurches, ta se-
mion or association, 1 think we should cure that every member, wjthout excep-
strangly repammend, as usu.ally the bes tion, shall be a regular contributor ta
method of gathering up ihm contribu. thase sacred funds whome end isto &en
tons ai aur people, that of montbly col- the liglit of salvation ta thoste who are
lecting by books. When the gif t is re 'mittiug in darkness and in the region and
o.îved mvery month, the. Mwos.earij Re- shsdow of death.' Every congregation
cord in alsa lef t every month, the reap- would gain irmmnêtey in its religious
ingand maigthýus go an tagether, & hOBlth and vigour, by having ibis dead
cons"at inrm luMissions is kp Up snd depressing residunm quickened it
sud adl the. yeur round auir.poi r li fe
ing sud =ovin& ina isonary aimas. It is mostitruly sud seasanabiyremark-
Plier.. I am mu circumatances toaffirn ed lu the abstract, that a highmr christi-

ai~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~( asasaitclf&igtee rs aL hif. aanong us, is, afte. aIL the fremt
wide obervation, ihat thl eh4a Wat. This would soan show ita £bia.
boven &U others, tendu amiti i fuI iualuenom, and would tend ta set al
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rigt; and tiiis is m hat we ought, above
ail things, to aim at and pray for. But
it is also true, titat a more dlitTused( inter-
est in misgiOus u'ouid inecaso our chrie.
tisai life generally, and would Boon set a
now face upon everything. Our very
Presbytery mee*tings woui(1 become more
happy, iiid cdify-ine, and lovitig, as weli
as intluentiai for good upon tho cburch
and the world. Let us set our8elves,
fathera and brethren, to build the walls
of our Jcrusalem, Let us aim to bring
about the timo when we shall see sixty
parennial stieoamis of sacred treasuro flow-
ing in summer and winter frorn our six-

ty congregations into the Lord's treasury.
When ho cornes, other streamis wffl be-

fi to flow; one e"pciaill wili flow
ownward from the divine Head of aIL

for 'He will open the windows of heaven
and pour un out a blessing uxitil there
shaih not bo roorn enough to receive.'
.Amen.

THE TRINIDAD MISSION.

LETTER vuosx Rxv. K. J. GRANT.

Dear Mr. Scott.- .ura. K. J. Grant begs very gratefuliy
After a very pleasant visit of xearly to acknowledigc the haudsomo gif t of oee

hundred dollars from the mnembers et thefivc months wC are about Wo returu to W. F. _N. Asscainai te red
Trinidiad much strengtheneti in body by in 1icjtoùu tow)cadsl aundin ote urew
the change, and mnch cheered in heart Ioad triýzin h e
by the growing interest in Miissions seenMisnHoeinSnFrado Hr
on every hand. inetiitetiankas also are lue to ladies in Antigo-

of youssuer popular anrwidelytue for tweuty dullars, te
Will you kindly isrintefirst is Zuîda

ed nonhlyourackowldgeentcut books. Wo tic ladies of Pictou A'<socia-
cd nonhl ou acnolcdemet f Cfl-tin atito t buse (.f Unit cd Church

tributions recvivedl during our furiough, '"a"
andti ge Nor atnul. ' ew Glaisgow, ce îh, fibr a box of elothing

Your fathiulyfer neecly childit ta; the the Sewing Circle
K. J CRNT.cf Chipinan --oLgrcgat-.on, N. B. for a-For he dbtKo MiJi. Chrhox o! missioni goods. vailuecINat twenty

..- o thdeto isinCià*h(oiior@ anti t- Mrs. Calla.îau of same
and for F. M. Fund. iplace frtodollars in mios, aud to
Uies.i meeeting, United Churchi -everai others for Fiai er anme, and

New Glaogow, S 60.36 gooda of less 'mmc m-hore Dames she in
Union Meeting, Dr. McCulloch's itot penxitted t"ý mention.

Church, Truro, 42.83
Upper Stewiack, Mr. Qrant's 27-72
Prince St. Church. Pictou, -26.41î
NfId, Harbor (irace, $ 80.00 LxcrrER FRox MIL9. MORTOI!.

id%. F.M. So. H r. (;race, 25.00
44 t. Johns, M9.00 500. 001 Tunapuna, Auguat, 22nd, 1884.

Maitlaud South, 37.00 1 MyI Dear Frîends.
Mait'and St, L)avid'a 58.25 93..25. \Vo are ladtknwttmnyo

Merigmish '2400 yon have heard Mr. Grant upon the workt
Antigonish, 15.00 of this Mission and that new intereet is
Sherbrooke, 33.00 being awakened by his visit borne. W.
Goldenville, 7.00 40.00 are aIl feeling the beutdit both in mind
Glenelg, ac., 50.00 1 aud body of our lait summer's furlough.
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Lochaber, 20.7@
Blue bMnîuîailî, 43.42
Vraic Colliery, 19.50
A friend, St. Andlrcw's, X. Clasgow,5.00
AIrs MNcKexîzje, N. Glasgow, 12.00
Mrs Keith, Steliartox, 12.00
Mijis Maggie Cameron, Durhain, 1.00
Mies Janie Camieron, Dni'hain, 1.00
Mrs. James Nlerrititan, Pi>ctou, 1 00
Salemn Church, Green iill, 12.00
%In. John Murray, ['jetou, *2.00
Yarmouth, 15.07
Carleton, 7.'25
Chehogue, 7.75
Chipmnaa, New Brunswick, 23 80
James A. Johnson, -'IA. 5.00

$ 1050.06
2nd.-At aur per.sonal disposai from

Friends in Toronto.
A. M. Smith, Esq., nxy ho£t dur-

ing Assenxbly, $100.00
Mrs. James Campbell, 10.00
Miss M. A. Stark, 20.00
A few fnienda per Misa Stark, 40.00
Miss Jane Crooks, 3.00
Rev. H. A. Robertson, 10.06
James Simpson, Esq., 15.00

S 188.o0
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My bushand'a healt"n isquit,. re-cstablish-
.d. The work is goinjt on inucb as u-
suai, flot ilways encouraginigyou may be
Bure.

A trutbful description of one af-
ternoen's vsiting will perhap-4 illustrate
this. WVe ieavqborne at 1 "deock re-
marking as we drive along t - at it is al-
niost too hot to be out. Wc asit Arouca
Schoul where we are vainly trying to at-
tain efficiency with an inehikiecnt teacher
and find the nu mber present sinall-give
a religions le,%son to tbe children and
then proceed te the bouees of absentees
scoldiing sorne aîîd coahing others to at-
tend more regzularly. Thence to Laurel
Hill Estate,%which we vitsit frequently.

abrut it?' 'Idon't care' hal-,iltuitng a
Chriatiar (?) oatl to shiow hîuw litl.,
'te die would begooti.' I thii w-elt in
searchi of a littie girl m-honi 1 ha<l scen in
church at Arouca to eicurage lier 1.0
corne again. I found lier living atone
with her father. Her patrentts hadl quai.
relled and bier mother hlt tried to hang
herself; but being discovered li.à.4 been
sent to «ail for three inonthas. Further
on two boys who liad learîîied scizîithing
from us, were perched on a fewù', wvtch-
ing cattle. I went rip to theni and ask-
ed if t.hey coulfl not corne to churcb on
Sabliath. They 8aid,' nuf, they liad to
herd the cattie ai day. A few of the
women brigbtened up wben thcy saw me

As I step from the carniage a group of an(' ustteneu witii attention:- but tilat wuS
wornen newly returned frein field work the only crumb of outward encourage.
ainte me thus - "yonr Chila (disciple). is ment 1 bad that afternoon.
going te churà< now." Tbere ia a spice In Sabbath Sebool it in ver>' difficult
cf nraiice in this for tbe woman indicat- to get the womcn te answet; tbey seci
ed <ehe was nlot baptized by my hnsband) aabamed to apeak., On one occasion
ha. lef t her married huaband fo another. latel>' I laid down a "book of Scriptur.
I answered 'that will do hier no good un- pictures on wbicb I had been que'rtioning
leu. she change ber way of living?' 'what thern, and said 1kow i. it that y'ou can-
ca ahe do' maya one 'this huaband takea flot apeak when you corne te God'sbhouée?
better car i of her tban the other one did.' Y'0u cmii taik londi> enough wben yon

A nother asks what it in te b. our dis curse and quarrel' Quite true Mem Sahib
cipe, nd thrd oluly nfomebe «one of t hemn said' tliat in because we

that it means thia -if they are aick tbe bt we on tl know anyting abo urel
will get medicine for nothing, if nalebtwdot n ay gaou God.'
te work tbey will b. fed and clothed aud %mnetimes wbcîî I have asked 'Who
wben they die aU the white Mentieman made you?' I got t hi - 'ply *Are <gyo te)
will go te their funeral.' 1 t'hnugbt it Mern Sahib how abou.. -know? I'ni only
time to interpose. 'You are quite wrong an as-. If yen tell uiu [ shall kaow.'
II said.' 1t doe not mean this at ail. One man who bas been of ten in church
To be true disciples means te get a new. was reading in our evening school a les.-
beart froin Ged, se th.at you woild want son on 'The Cow.' WVen ho liîtl finish-
te bear about bimn and go te cburch. If ied I said 'wbat does the book say about
I asked you now te corne te cburcb next worsbi pping the cow?' He anàswered
Sunday, you would ail promise, and not 'tbe book maya that it i. vcry proper te
one cf yeti rould be there, se I will net do so.' I said 'Oh no it does nlot' and I
ask yen; but wbeu you get a new beart Iread the passage reproving sucli wor8hip.
yon wîill long te go.' After a few more 'Now that is wbat the book gays; but I
'werds I left thein. As I did se tbey j want te kuow what you think about it.'
leoked at one anotber and said 'Let us j-. He answered 'if I do not worslîip the
on Sunda>';' but of course tbey did net. jcow and the Brabinan, wbom should I

I ther visited a number in their bouses, wership"'and added that by ail tbe riles
many 'ery poor, seme sick and neayaî&Iî fIdi i waa Iower than the cow; he
dirty, stolid and hopeieslooking. To led ard gave ber water, therefore b.
aIlI ispeke a word about Jeanis but it mnuet b. lower; wus net rny servant who
takes then wo long te nnderstand an>'. cooked rny food beneath me?
thing good. On. of thein, better off Perbape yen, may bave beard that the
than ment, and taugbt b>' a Mfissionar>' For. Mission Board bas been abl. te pay
la Jamaica aiong with lier husbe.nd, off the debt on Tunapuna bnildings
made a numtper of faIs. excuses for flot This enabled us te go forward with
attending church, I reprov-ed ber for be- j scbool bouse at Tacariua which in nov

in ntruthfnl when ber next doer neigh- fiaished, and about forty-five children
bonr, who had been listeniag aaidl II are tangbt in it daily. W e have aie#
teflplent>' cf lies; sine I carne te Truni Sabbath service and a weekly meeting
dad îtell lies every day' I said, 'wha- lthere, both ver>' well attended. Ouïr
anaver will yen give whon God asks yen Jebt haa :hanged its naine; it in nov *on
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Taca.rifqua Buildings.' Arouca achool
buebsbeen paited.

W'. are baving a very dIry we season;
in our neighIbourhood w. have had far
to littieraiifor cultivation. Tii.state
of the mitgar mnarket is causing q~eat anx-
iety- tie pric. of sugar beincr below
tie cost of producing it. Wrth kind re-
membrauccs ta those wha remember us
and bebL wishea for &A1.

I rern, yours vcry truly
SARAH E. MORTON.

CANADIAIN MISSIONS IN INDIA.

Our readers are atready in nmre mess-
vre acqusinted witir the mission work
carriedI on in India aud Formosa by the.
Western Section of the Cburch. Wej
gi'-. below nmre lettera f rom that field~
to the ecy ai thre Woman'sFP. M. * 80
eiety Lu the West which vilb of ainLter.
est te aur readers.

LuTTER inx Rzi'. G. L MscKà'r.

FoRI&osA. TAusRUZ,
April l7th, 1884.

Il ,DIear Mms. Harvie:-
WVe opeued the Girl's Sebool January

l9th. It ina "beautiful, complete, aud
substantial." W. bave thirty girls in it
mow. Alr'eady they ha.e le.rngd teread
and write tbe Romanited Golloquial.
They have committed neveral chapters
of a Scripture Catechiaru ta rnemory, sud
eau sing ourfiftynône hymu-. How re.
freshing that you ail are coming rip 'ta
sheut, "The Momning Ciometb," Mkaased,
~rivil e! 0 whst a privilege te build
tion's waLia bere, liy you ail hleping ta
igather materials. On sud on thia vork
will go until one treurendous tibout af
victory will echo snd re-echo froru peair
ta pesk tu belared Formosia, Uet un put
di.courzgemeui under aur feet snd with
eyes fixed above unfurI the. banner of
everlaating love-vave it frour New-
foundland to Vancouver, and by God's
irelp we will hold it tight so that it may
vave over monatains bigir snd valleya
deep'u the nle of thesnea. 1179 baptz-
ed inembers herm

Ever yours uancerely,
G. LMACKAY.

LXrxu mou MMs. BVILDER.

Mdr. and Mrs. Baider have recently
Some ont f rout Canada snd arn laboring'

in the. ame field witb Mr. and Mis. J.
Fraser Campbell who arc now visiting
our ohurch.

Mnow, FzB. 2lst, 1884.
Dear Mm,. Harvie.-
'\We arrived in Ilhow the l3th Jan uary.
As I entered the bungalow that, for a
while at ail cvents, in ta b. our Iudian
home, bow my heart oerflowesi with
thankfulness to the Giver of ail good.
These Europea buogalows have their
degree of Eng1ii comfora-the lofty
rooms, the abuziance of f reah air, the
claaly bath, the many s!tendanta, thi.
clearnesa of the astmospbuîre and tbe per-

r tuai aunabine, ail combine to mnake life
bore more enjoyable. TbePe bungalows

ame like sea-side cottages st home ; they
have no upper sitary, glaNa doors faim
tii. windows and open tSn a apacioua
,verandab, where comfortable louuging
charo are enjoyable and inviting in the.
eveniug. There ame no appartmenta in
the. houam for servats-ca=ste prejudices
and the. peculiarities of Esateru Lfé mû.e
a number of servants neceasar-. T7hes
servante are always men servants, except
onet a Iady's personal &yah ahe is called
iu Rindi-thia in the ianug we ane
Ieuruing. Rach, servant wiloýnly do
certain things or else their caste is brok-
en, and they are at once in diagrace ; ai.
ter they became Christians of course they

p ut away caste. Happily my Ayah la a
Christian, and in of go" use and grest
comfort to mue. I psy her 4 rupees aà
montb-a rupee is 40> centa-wbicb ia
only S1.60 in our nhoney. SLe thinka
ah. ia weli paid ; it conta them littJe t
live, they wear very little clothing, no
shees, snd dack their toea with rings,
and ancles witlî anklets as we do our
armeand banda, and only wear a wrap
about their person. These cost littie. The
material in thin cotton. The. high caste
ladie dresa beautifally, their wraps ane
cov'ered with sîlver and gold triminiuçs
These high caste ladies g1 '. miasionaries
snch fý kind weqcome, sud listen to the.
Gospel witii much intereat ; but oh, it
canta theun so much te give up their
caste. Tii.y are turned from home snd
receive much ill treatment ; only tho»
with atrong courage acknowledge Christ,
I conld already wr:te some son sud lu-
tercstlng stori.., but muet resume shen
time vii sow me ta May aul l'y. am.
I behieve many are ready ta came but
fear keepe tiu ba*i. Their forru af
worhij la so sifly and absurd ; soaue of

ah I os are too shaureful ta write
about.
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Theve ar atotit 2,00-bE.~i~l pf)iliC
here. l, v.rîal p(!j'e- ofilters andi

RflidIY-. 'tLt~ Ikltii e .tt Ludy

ilig in Imol ,rê. Thç native priti'o ii --,
iiîiicli agaîuîst prencliîitt, the' (,ýýpeI --lî

Phayi,', bouîse. UatioPhayre, the bene tics, etc., which in a Nay is corrjct
son, i.ý a d1clighthil Chi)iiti.iii youing mil, but pu-rhapq iii tune liiht noay oanon
about 25 ye-ars3 of a --e. lie sang a hytni, bisi roqil. l'Te natives have ueen
audl a î:iuuister reuI a îa'auof Scrip- MJr. W'ilkie but hie lss nîo ,cair.
turc,,uxod cfoscd the e%-oniingwith prayer.
The dauglitera (two of theni) sang sacred LETTEit .- u NjO Msi Mý %ci. RF: :

solos dIurîng the evsîoing. Realy it waa INDORE, Ma-y 7th, P >4.
a most enjoyahie evening. Mr. Builder MNy DearWis. 1larvie, --
and 1 cnjoyed it very riuch, andi we feit POy lat cni'sloocigl lo. i M\iSS
that it was'a p)eicasoot situation here Ross rcceivcd a letter f rotioOu, ini %rich
were it iot for the distance frorn frieuds you mentioned not having as yet roxceived1
we loved so dcariy. mny teport of wtork. 1 hLope you hiave

Indtia i inileekl a siiiiiy lanod, where it by thia tiîne, as I sent it quite eai4y
nauch i.t bri-fht auoo fair. Jooos;t think, wc IVe are all weil, anod gettiog throîagb
are wt itirîg tliii moorxing wvith, the dours the hot seasont m-ith, toîcrable c0jo: fort, but
and windows wie opuai, and aithough, we will be glad wËeui it is o% er, as we
the aior ia cool there is flot the leat chili. miust reanain prisoneré doooitog theo greater
We have green vegetablca every day, ami part of the day. 1 bear t-L. hc.ît înueh
deiiciouo f reeh 'fruits niany of whieh are better than the coid. 1
new to'ine but very declicious. The flow. Wben I raid that wO ; re ail well, I

are the lovelicet I've aseu, in fact we meant the Eniroipean portion of the staff.
saw-nothing in Paris to compare ; the Our native Christians are not Bo fortu.
scarlet water lily is beautifui and the nate. The night before haît one of them
rooes are of immense nixe. Our bouse in dislIoca'edl bis wrist.
quit. pretty. Mbow is considered EYYKNI'«.-It in su warn. WNe attend-
healthy, it it; so high, but April and May ed an open air mcetiug 1Iaiâ evening. A
the two hot mouths, are rather trying. lecture was givea by a meruber of the

W1e are bath studyiug the language, Parthn Somaj. Rie spoke in English
aMd hope soon te accunxplish it. There and was very interesting. lis subject
issro rnuch to hoe done. I've had two vas, "the Vedas."
native ladies calling, who are deairout to We have not as yet (andi i m sf raid
know somethiag of Christ, and bow 1 vil fot) been able tu secure I..,ý bouse a-
wished to talk witb thein. Our teacher bout wbich a letter was seut homne, and
cornes every nm. rniosg. The morning is consent given by the Conunittee to the
the delightful bere. Cailing hour is from, urchase. I hope wve niay yet. This
twelve tu twa, everybody in suppoaed tu ouse is very unsuitabie for three persona
b. ready at these hours tu receive. When It in getting late, a.nd 1 mrust close niy
Mr. Buder gets.a the language he will letter.
preach ever- morning and evening in the Oesho stultb hita
City. This will be trying, as we have woman belonging to our mnission, and in
such a ponr roont for preachin g in auod a the other two 1 give religions tefthing
mnis.ralile school-rooni, taoamal1, but we msl.Tiwtotteaihetha
hope to have luetter in tinie. Bradford niyaneifo This sitoutce th igat i-
achool bas promised tu help tu eiucateIdraefon nysucttiay

iofficiai stource. I mention this because Ione or two chidren, and I hope tu get ai(i amn aIraid a contraryr opinion prevaîis.froin Ottawa and Hamilton. owIwili Bay ealaain, with kind re-
Now 1 have giver, file brigbt su(Ie of garda Wt. ail the ladies, and love te your-

Indian lîfe, b>ut haw dlark everythiog is self,
conccriiiil4 thec raiveo. Thcir homne life 'Irn

1 0!Ieeli 1nt thrareiarhinarn, n-.y dear MNrs. H1arvie,
mnaiy w-,haové m) lîIttIe, amblition. Yo .r M<nEoio

Niaxo:, n1t'ý oX tijr 1) oo~ ly t.lfQ
everv 1ooot, ~: ViiMltf i n'gllt
to h-cczo alvazy t:eritht' 3 niake a hloi
in the mwail otil olijnhý in. NIr. Wilkie I LET NGS
hau been robcd thrce times. I hope LTL HNS
they wiii leave us aione; however, we No maa in fit for God's service who in
are in safe bands and my faith in550 MtrOng not willing tu do littie thingi. The peu>-
since 1 camne bere. Aithough it is peace. pie w'ho are always vaiting for au opor-
fi in Mhaw Mr. Wilkie bas great fight- tunity tu do nomne gret thing neyer se
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compl
1 ill xy ttiîtg. If ;'on watît to ho

wjPe tnmiiiir x nSorti >-voit llixirrt lie ready
to fl )-l -t iii i ý' lie Spririt Pruxut)pt4 yoxî
t o it 1î11Y lie il[ cal

1 
yotî to go

to tlie lr j.-î' tlie îlriîkard, anîd etay
there ni.d tuiit-l thxe chldrexi whil.' he or
hiq 'vifi.- , .- ont, to li4fe> to file %Word.
If tlîI- N%. 11 ui ly Cbîii.iîi1 goeral-
]y, oirn i un>W!vatioti wou id break out
in c'r i lqi i-i r.

If N- ;!iti to îvork for Col yoiu
ioî-1 t, f h in takv cal-e of yoîir- 1-e.piu-
tioi. looir uk ft yOitir tcwatd lierc
)01 Oi uI Ire droîîîurl todiaîittiît
Tite tr %v i Il ctie hereafier. 'lhijr is
thre tiliio r)f ('î i lhintifIiatirru, anîd wv
are to go * oîitide thxe camîp lrcaring lii-4

'ci:uî" 'llie ticarcr voin ho to Cili jt
thelic ner r-rii I Ie thxe t litgs tllat %% orld-
13 poy ! wi I say about yuuî. If yiiu
watît ilie npplaitre of tlic mîold you liad
1)1.- tîr give tip ,'Iiristiaii wvcrk, becauise
yon catot he~ tisefuil in God's viuieyard
witlu. rt thec 'iM rll egxurîitîig to Slaii(lC
and abuse ye.-!I). L. Moody.

ENJOLIXO CHRIST.

Can we enjoy ITim while living fox
enreelves, w hile itîdulgitîgin sin, while

ra'resAiLt cold andI dead! De neo
,jd direutly t3euk our Iiigiteqt Irappixîa

,wlîct lie Rtrips us of vain.glory ans self-
love, ctilritterr the poisonour, draught ol
more hiuni.in felicity, and niakes un fal
down 1>foie liini logt. in the Penise of hit
desiralîleiîess andi beauty? TIie connec
tioli lretween glorifying ani enj-.yin
hiiiî i', t) m ni.'nid, perfeet-one fo fow
ing a,4 the xîeetsary sequence of the oth
er-aîid facto bu'ar me out in thie. Ht
who li.s let self go, aid )ives only fo~
the lion' ,-~ of Cord, is the frce, tIie happj
mani. lie i-; no longer a slave, but ha
the liberty of tîte sotie of God; for 'hin
Wlîo )>r,'r0r Mt- T will honor.' %atan ha

Lfgrlyoxt on tItis point. He diead
te Sle you rîpen iuto a r-aintly, devcrted
us.-fui tuit. He liopes to overwlîelx
atid îioil yoti. But lit wvil Dot Prevail
Loti lia e i-olcîiiîiy giî'ei yourself to th
Loin; y i liaxr,. '--x the work of mi j
intg aui feurlný. tillas your life-worh

autl yoil ainut, st iiot go back. Thes
crnifflhctt; axe thte lut of thxote Who ar
traiing to be the Lotd'a true yoke-fel
tows. Clirigt'a mrwretcst consolations h
bhlind crosses, and he reserves lus bei
thinga for those who have the cou-aget
preu forward fighting for them e

treat you to turu your s-ycs awNay frorn
iiielf, front matn, anîd look to Chiait. Let
me as-;tire you, a-3 a felloiw travcller, that

Ihave hteci ont the t-oad, and kuow it
welI,aîîd tliat'hye anid bye there ivon't b
sueli a <lu-it on it. You %vill. ineet with
hindîrance, anid tri-Jr, but will flght
qtuietl)y tiiirotîîh, andu nu linan ear heax
the dxiii of bittlc, tior litinan oye pereivc
fainting, or hialting, or fali. Nlay (iod
bfesi yr.rî. und 1berarne to yoii an evei-
presk lut, joyftil î-eality! Iîîdleed lie will.
OnIy wait 1jiatieitly.-Life aud Letterd of

FEED M1Y LAMI113

DY MEU<, S. B. PRtt4T.

" .If ye love tue," said the Master,
fI aek of you a bign:

Gather the little children:
(î., feed these lamba of ine.

"To save their soute from dying,
My life l've freely given;

Leurs be the tank to Iead them
r Up to niy own brikht heaven."

t"Moster, thou knowest ail things,"
Ou0r inmnost hearts reply;

* "Thou knowest that we love thee,
f That we for the. would die."

Yet sad and lost they wsixder
Ve onan dark and cold,

9Hungering still fer living bread-
*These Iambs thou bad'et us fold.

0Oh, the myriade of children
r Who lift appealing handa

e
1 And famine-stricken faces

n To thefie fair, Christian lande!

a Far in the aunny tropies,
P Far in the North-land cold,

n i They dweil, by us unheedd-
1. Christ'. lambs, oukide the fold.

1-Lord, by the love we bear thee,
L,.!Vho djod on Calvary.

se Help us to hold more eacred
e Thy precious legacy;-

it Help us te bring the children
it From every land te thee:

to And thine shall be the kingdoxn,
Thine ahail thie glory b.
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~3hî1dn's ~rytrai

.Amid thl( (oil alid lei*ee- of life,
Amid tho tqtrltoîl aild thlt .t'
Rest to tilt,*tW:ily ell i:4 8%et:
I find it at tht illClty-sea:t.

In flerce tviiq)ûtioiCîs tryiiig lotir,
When o'ec tute wily tvmiîpttî power
1 8trit-e f#r % ictorv îîîpee
I gain it ut the i11.2iCY seat.

When seemiig îlaug'r thircatens îîcar,
Andi fuls ry nuind with a-xibus fear,
I Beek that calîi, secuire retreat
Down close heside tie iicrcy-aeat.

When darkne.ts gathers round my way,
And I eau àee no cheering ray
Of light, te guide my falt'uring feet,
I tarry et. the mercy-seut.

In days of frouble, hleurs of grief,
When seekiiîg cc-mflrt and relief,
My Saviour kindly coinca to meet
And bless me at the nîercy.seat.

A.nd when Hie sootheq iiy troubled mind
'With words 8so coi fortitug andi kind,
And fills iny heurt with pence s,) sweet,
1 praise Himnat thîe uîcrcy-seat

And when my wy le brig ht and clear,
Witheut on.' clou( of dout or fear,
1 love to hold communion swect
With Jemuis, at the iînercy-scat.

LETTE1R FRONI A PASTOR.

Dear Ch ild ren -
There is ne sinî more coînmon than

pride. How ville sprieatl it is andhýow car-
lyit appe" c<l(: Jt drove or flrst parents

troi» their bc:autifuli hiome and the I)evil
fret» heaven. It prevades our whole
nature. Wve must get rid of pride or we
villnot cerne to, Christ.

Now it may seet» very strange te yeu
that any body should have se much pride
am to lms their live8 on accotant of it. A

Vtlrj siiigilar Ca-C liuCVi la8 lately
lm-ppetued iii shiei zé iiiaci lost lis life
thil-oigi pride. I atil goilig to tki11 yuu
about it anti draw at mioral leesoii from il
iîll I Ilop the l[0ly spaît Ilay apply

te yeflr heurts.
In the St:îtc of Ohijo, Uîiitcd States,

dwelt a fanaily nitucl estt cusal. The
father tvas a nail of wealtIl but you kunow
riches semetiîncs take .% is aîîd fly, a-
way. Losses fell uponi hiin and lie bc-
caile peor, The je tvas a large family et
littie chiliren and nîoue of thein would
beg or tell any hody that they were ini
want. Why? They were tee proud te do
se, and none buit God and themBelveis
know that they wcre suffering. The
fa ther was a good deal sick, and from
want of food grew faint. Sometimea ho
reoeived employment and ini this way
earned a little. The lest week hoe spent
on earth hie wau gathering rocks fret» a
river. Being several days without food
yeu know he was net in a fit state te
work. At leut lie sank te the ground
just because ho was teeo weak te stanud.
Ile was carried homne aud in a short titne

died. Teel proud te tell eny body of bis
peverty or bis suffering ani yen s, le the
sad effects. At hia déatît kiud frienda
cai te the bouse, snd what a sad
tale his wifc and littie eildren had te
tell. 'We have only had ene loal of bread
to, eat in a whoýo week.' Plenty ail a-
round thet» and yet starving te death.
Just think of it a man dying of starva-
tien in the midet of ablindance, because
he was tee prud te ask fer food. The
fmily wouli oet ceufess poverty and,
sec what they sufféed.

Perhapa yeu tiow see the moral lesson
which we intend te draw from this; sad
stery.

XlenDy Of yeu can repeat the precious
text in Johut's Gos0ewhich Luthier called
aBible miniature-( -A se loved the world
that he gave his oniy l)egotr:en Son that
whololever beliet'eth on imt shi(ld net
perish but have cverlaating life." Salva-
tien is there offered te the very chief et
sinne-s without money and without
price. in the. lengu-ige ef that sweet.



lit eCh isŽlii, 'l ý o'.-ý "". ig
'',iotlii5 iii siy l'and,§ I blii,

0'-I 1ssus 1s)ii Is>y, oI ) ficit, .fro.-n
us. lie stifrcs Christ ms a gifu muira anud
simlelss. \Vc( rbr- tsiro l forth dtis bsand
of faitis,aitd thse lleting hoe bsas isurisas-
ed lucuss- s-s. Bat cisilsiren, j-i it not
the en-ze tisat, sivos, 1.wople are toc> prouï
to acg- pt sîsiuîstiobi as a free gifu. And)
wiît, i.-, thse IssusIlt? Insltitusies are bast.

How ia it ms ith youile,t, nie kindiy ask.
lav-s yoss > et accepte.d of Christ? la lie

ur frie,îtf? Are you trusting in Hint!
t nt yu is bu tilles 'ith lapiri-

tuai pride. Go'd's way of reacl ing
Ilcave i-s thtie oiily wssy, anid lise teils tt
that lie rosititetis tise prouui but givetiî
grace tu the hsumble. 1).

REV. MRt. I>RICE'S IALK WITH
T IlE CHILDIMEN 0E HI$

CHARGE.

DYv IEV, ('1OttGE L. 8MITH.

'IVOI, cisildresî, 1 arn very giad te tee
you to dlay, oaid Mr. Prie as lie came
ito the moont where more thar a hun-
dred of hiis children bad atressdy assembi-
cd; -have you beard about litti. Mary
Lee?'

'Ves,' was the quick reaponse; 'ahe is
bittea by a dog.'

'Ve8, pos.r littie M6ary; i guesa we are
ail very sorry for liser, because we ail lov-
ed lier; isle geen)ed Maicls a niue, sweet
littie girl. But sihe dlid wsroîsg, and now
she is buiiès-issg vssry rnuch.

'Mas y was s'esy fond of fruit, and es-.
peciaiiy of peaclîca, but be-r issotiier b.d
no fruit. Muary hivd iscard. tisat Mr. Lamu-
bert's orclsurd was vùr> foul of aice, ripe
peaches. 811(1 0! isou sue did whthat
that ase had souie.

'Lasit Tiîuriuday nîorîîiug lier inamrna
sent liser to tise store to got a few ni-tiolea
for ber. Whie on the 'say lise bugi to
tin! alsx en t ti'>: e pe-i'isis ini 'Mr. 'Lam-
bert'. ou.iai'i; assd iio'v bile did wuis4h
tisst, >114, Lad ,oIlul- of thlsess. Sn se

tioli lat ,].oiisL ciiine i::z slie
M-euhi 311-t t i-, illi ,st1ve.t ai-saisi liy

sig!st of tlie 'he .. u t
1
.oight, îsi

doi li, r suiO ,'od. lIer înaiîîssut stantel
ber to lîuirry Îun ck, she ksiew; biit it wouid
not tak-c susncht longer. So whea sh.
came to the poinît wbere t' e two ways met
sho took the lcft band ro.., which led by
the orchard; anid when ahe came ta it

"lie fosss:sd a 1beau i'fui i,,Ilt iîsdreds l'lie
tr(ýeS wore jus.t fui) off iiit, audj sise stop-
ps.uf alla ooked sun i uuk. tle3 'icie ig
iic. Aîsd then shi sail, *1 'sonder

%vh'ttiîor -tiy arc -uuft or lac'). 1 nie-n
to just ,ce; 1 kis' wi miniusna wil

1 w-ant
tiseLe Ilpoolis of cottoii, but 1 %viii hurry
ou faliter wvhen I get bai-k. 1 ans just go-
ssîg over to feel tie of thosue pah-;
sud aos@he clinilieui o% ers the fenco- audf
felt of scine, but thev were liardu. Then
elle went a littie fuiies, sd a Lttle
farther to see if tut-ru wcre ausy tîsat
were mioft. Pretty isuon aftcr sho b.d
gotten quite a distance from tihe fenco
the was mtnltle(i by a noise-botssetiing
v.as coiniiig. Iiisnsediately therc wag a
«bow-wow,' and a g'reat dusg causle ruîsa-
ing with terrible spi e.i riglit towards
her. Shc turncd ani rais far tise f-ncou
fast as l- littie limbs would carry lier,
but she wais flot quite quick enougli to
escape. Before site re:scised tkle fesîce the
great dog bail cauglat liser.

'M1r. Lamb-art's son saw the dog going
towards tise girl, and ris as fast ais ho
couid and got him away; but he had al-
ready made two very bad oîinda-one
on Mary 'a leg and one on ber arIa. Ar.
thur Lamrbert at once barnessed his horse
and took Mary to the doctor, who dresi-
ed her wopnds, and thea ta her motlser's
bouse, wlsere she wiii have to atay for a
long while probabiy, and suifer muel, b.-
fora ah. can go out &gain.

.'Now, childruin, you will ail aay, 1 pre-
surae, that Mary diti very wrong ,isen
the wcnt over into the orchard toý f-el of
the peaches. 1 think s0 too: slnd I t-hink
that uàhe began to do vi roug before tisat.
She did wrong whcn aise took the left
handl r-ad to go anid look lit the pi-aches.
She thon went into teniptatiou; ansd then
she kopt goiîsg fartiier assd farther away
froin wliat %%a8 si4lît; ansd if sle liait not
bsave- beesi stssppcd hy the (log se siglit

,à. ' j. le evea fartlier thau she did.
'Children, andi 01(er people too, some-

times tlinsk tisat tisey can just look ait a
tiior wisîc they knaow they otîgit siot to
touch or tiiy c-ar. jîîst toucis a tiig t.1at,
tisey rw -l t. iiot to take-tsey tiik
thur., .u aa-iss is tîsat; but tisat is going
unto tu-s ' stioi e lookss.i au-i the

s\,ý il; t- 'ni o;. i\v
i ~ 1.t pr-y, ii il n i

to 1 nj t*. .ta.'). Ile wliho tasglist uis to,
pr.y Lis -t, tihUat if vre i-ane into
tenptat!iir-u wc miglit do that %wiîch was
wrou,ý. If wei slsould prny that out
Huea;i Faother would not Jend us into
temnptatýor.s urely we ought not to go
into thet-1 otu t-sels'ea.

THE.
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'Let un then, dear children, while we h le began to talk with every one ho
pray that prayer try ani *keep out of met wbo would liBten to irn about thia
temptationq. affair, andI gay a good many unplcasant

thingt4 about his tieîghibour; and a few
weeks after that bc was ridiiig along oee
day and saw bis neighbours cattie in hi.

A'NOTHER TALK.» corn-they bcd broken through Utic fence.
Ho knew that a great deal of damage

"Can you tell me whicb i. the flfth pe- mighbt bo doue bath to the corn and te
tition in :the Lord's Prayer?" said Mr. the. cattie, as tbcy might ont se nîucb au
Price ta the. oidren of hi. charge ais te injure thiselves very badly. But ho
they had gathered ene afterneon for one said te himself, It,'e nine oi my business;
of bis talke. ho called me "mcan" the other day, and

There was a quick responsoe froin sev- I haven't forgotteu it, if 1 did Bay I
oral scores of voicos: weuld forgivo hixu. I,mn net going ta

"4Fargivo us our debta as we forgive trouble bie cattie. Let bim find eut as
Our debters. " sean as lie cau. I dosi't furget.'

"Tbatsa right," continued MIr. Price; $yDo y ou tbink, children, that that man
-,but if I .hould new ask yau what iis had roally forgivon hi. neighbour ?"
maeont by fergiving aur debteru 1 ehould Thero were pleîxty of veices at tint
prabably get a great many different an- time te say "nUe2"

Bwors. It in, hewever, very important "Na, ovidently be had net; ho wr.s oee
that wo should knew what it i. ta foer- cf the kind who wiIl say 'they fergive,
Éve aur debters' fer tho Bible maya, 'Fer but tbey do net forget.
if y. forgive mon thoir tresmses yaur "New, children, I want ta, tell yeu #à
Hoavenly Father will aise forgive you. bout a littie girl that 1 knew and see wba
But if ye forgive not mon their trespanses yen think cf her. 8h. bad a big brethor
neither wili yaur Father forgive yeur whe urod ta teas ber semetimes e~

trespues.muah. Ho weuld pull tho tail cf ber
"«iassad that John Wesley ance said little kitten, which weuld make the lit.

ta Goneral Oqlethorpe, whe bad erdered tle tbiug mew, and pull and scratch, and
bis servant tied hand and foot and c"r. make Néeilie, fur that was the littie girl'%
riedtoaman-ef-war, because ho haddrunk name, feel very Waly, and sometiines cry.
nmre wino which the General wanted for And then bie wauld get bier ou a sied ta
bie ewn use, wbo bad raid, 'The iascal ride and then rua ntmb a snow bank and
should have taken care how ho used me~ upset. One day bie get bier ioll and rau
no, for I nover fergive.' 'Thon, air,' away with it, and pretended thiat he was
ieoking calmly at hirn, «I hope you neyer oi$te, bury it in the fields. Pcct
sin.' if we ever sin, and *e ail have, N elhe cried anti pleaded with hlmi
and want Ged te, forgivo us, we ought te give it hack ta bier, but hoe ran on and
fargive others.' se0 far that Nellie Ilost sigbt of lbi,

"«Let us see new, chuldren, if we can turned sud wcîît Iiute the bouse, where
underotand what it in to forgive athers. she cried and sobbel as if bier heart would
I have beard neople say that they would break for lier poor <hlly whicb wasl gone.
fargive, but they could net fer get; de yen *'Jobunie, the big brother, was gene
tblnk that these people de rely fergive ?' fer twe or thrc heurs, and whcn hoe

There wero a great mauy childrou'a caine back ho was in a bad plight. Ho
veices heard answering, but some said bcd gene away to the fields, . and ln chas-
"'yea" and moine said "no." Mr. Frice in na rabbit :-tt fallen into a diteh and
thon wenù on. I ut'rnhlm - p. tty well cavereil with

"I ance," maid he, " heard twe men -I'd 11, cUing over :feceehad fal-
wha lived near each other quarreling; I. -1 1 e ut lii, lialid upen a sharp stone,
they wero very angr7, and called oaci u ;wsbedlgtril hnh
uthor bard names, and made many wick- h

ed wishes, and said nmre very badthings. -Whiat du you suppose bie little sister
&fter they had been away from each that lie liacd treated s0 badly said ta hlm
other for a while, eue cf thera began te new ? Did Alie say, do yeu suppese, CI'
fel vory uncemfertable -ho knew that g ccd eneugb fer yen; FI' glci yeu get
ho had doue wrong-so ho wsnt, and hurt: ycu uecdu't have tako'u may dellyr'
found the ether and aakod hlm ta fergivo Sorn- poopiîj weuld have talked no,
him. The one who was thuis amkod said but &ho did net. 8h. said, 'O Jehunie,
Immediately, 'Yen, 'ho wauld forgive I'm sarry yau got hurt;' and she helped
him but a sseau a thoy bad prted blm get off bis eoes and etockings, and
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belped bind np hie bleeding hand. Nov,
don't you think that she had already for.
given Johnnie for hie bad treatment?"

There were mnany voicea thia tirne to
&&y -yies.

'*So ehoultl w'. forgive others; nlot on-
lsa y we forgive, but actually forgive.

wo iii certai'ily do i"lîat h. promise.
tb do."-ATîr/y Des.

THE QUEEN AND THE SICK CHJLD.

Three or four yoars ago Rer Mltaj.aty
1he q uen camne tb oln a new wing of the
Loudon Hopita1. icor nomae laya previ.
ouaiy inuch of the tarIk in the paper.
and on the streeta vas about Her Maje..
ty'a lntended visit. There was a little
orphan child lying ini one of the varda
of tht hoapital. and ah. tco ha.d beard
that the queen wua coining She Mid
to th. auras, "Do you thinik the queen
vill corne sud meo me ?"

'II amn afrald not, darling,', Mid the
ourse; "ah. vill havRac v any people to
4e. and ao mach t0 do.

"But I ahouid no inu-la like to seehler,"
pleaileà the little patîent;"II sbould b.
no niuch bettar if 1 saw ber;" and day af-
ter diy the poor cbild vas expressing
ber anxiety to, see Her Majesty.

Wheià the que.» carne the governor
fo<ld Uer Majedty, anud thre qucen, with
lier large, kindly heart pid inotlîeriy in-
stincts, said,"I ahouid like to see tbat

dàear chiid; would you jinst take me te
lire ward ?" andt Queen Vî-toria was con.
ductk.d Wo th. bedaide of the orphan
girl.

TPh. littie thing thougirt it waa one of
thre wornen who caine in thre crowd to se
the opening of the hospital, snd nid,
"Do you think 1h. qusen wiii corne and
*eo me ? * 1 hould like to aee the queen. "

"1 arn th. queen," naid ber viaitor.
"I heard you were anxious to see me. I
hope you yull ire so much botter nov:"
Mud ah. atroked dovu her fevered. wast.

ed brow, gave nmre money to tire nurse
10 get nmre nice things for the child, and
vent hier way.

TPh. cbild saad ."I arn ever se mucir bot-
ter, nov that 1 have seen 1he queen."

A grester than 1he qu.en in, always
near 10 praying souia,even the Kigof
kinea and vo vould Pli b. mchb belt.
ter if b7 faith vs realized his prononce.
-arly Dew-

TRREE CILINESE BOYS.

Rev. J. W. Lambeth, D. D., writing
frorn China, gives an accotint of tirres
Chines. bovs,the inemory of whom lia
beon preserved, ini Chincie history:

A little boy, naaned Loktaih, lived
nearly two thousand years ince, On one
occasion, viren but six years of age, hoe
wer.t to cali on the niagistrate in thre city
of Kinkiang. The father of Lotkisih vas
an officiai of high rank, and was veil
kuown to the magistrate. The boy vas
well received by tire magistrat.; and
during lus v'isit was given morne orangea
to est. When the magistrat. stepped,
out for a short Lime Lotsih slipped tve
oranges up bies aeeve. (A very common
thing in China). When lire boy was
leiaving, and virile boving Wo the magis.
trate, the oranges fell f romr hie aleeve.
Tire miagistrat, said 10 him: "Hovis
Ibis; thst, aiter I had given yen oranges
to est, I now find yen have concealed tvo
in your aleeve ?" The boy replied: "Xy
mother is very fond of omtiueandI
wanted Wo take sme te hier. " The mag-
istrat. laughed, and ir hoondered aI 1h.
boy being so young and yet havinq auoh,
an affection for hi. mother. Is r iaid
tina boy afterward bhomme an officiai.
Hao we Fee tire old Adamn d evelo
Ibis littie child. H. steals and telse a
f asehood, and the Chines. are reidt' to
overlook it beeause b. is snid to love hie
moIrer. He vas not excusable in th.
sigirt of God. The Chiuesc thiîuk there in
ne sin in teliing a lie unleas you are dis.
covered in il. But it is flot ao ini th.
Cbristian'm Bible.

Some two thousand yeara aince tire
vas a boy, named Kiangkuk, who lest
iris father when lie waa quit. young, and

hawas the only chi<1. When hi. molli.
er becaîne adv'aaced in life there vas
great trouble ir the land-war sud fa-
mine. Tbey were often in grc.4t danger,
wiren ie would carry iris mother on' hie
siroulder ont of tire way into a place of
saiety. At that lime the country v as
infested witir lighway robirers. Often
Ibis man would meet tires. robbera vie
in s.arch of food for bis niother. Whou
meeting tires. roirbers b. would fi
down before theni and pray tiraI tLey
would spare his life for tire sake of lits
moIrer, viricir tiey alwaya did. 'Ph.
famine hecame very &reat, and lie found
il nccessary te hiria hrrns.lf eut in ordeir
to obtain food for ii motrer. Hia love
for hie mother vas very nomrnendable,
and reminda us of rnany sucli instances
in our ovn Chriatian land. Ycs,
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point to many thousande in our own landj
'who have an uind ying love for their pr-
ents and would do0 anythiiig in their
power to bcelp them.

About the. time of the. Christiri ore,
there was a boy by tho namo of Wong
Shang, who lost hie inother whe hoe was
urne year. old. For ina» y dayn he w.pt
and wus greatly distrossed on account of
hi. mother'. doath. Ho was called by
ail who knew him, "The loving and oh.
dient son." He wau a fb.ithfu1 worker,
aud wsu always obedibnt to hi. father.
During the summer monthu, whon the
heat was intense, hoe would at uight watoh
by his fat hers hedsido and fan hlm un-
tilt the. cool hours of the uight, and thon
ho would retire to rust. Iu the. wznter
viien the weather waa very oold, h.
would in the evening go to boid before
hi. father rotired and get the b.d
warm, and thon ho would have hits fath-
or take the. warm, place in th. W.. The
officas hrin of hi. good behaviour,
ment notices of it through th. vhole
counry and held, him up as au example

ofiilpiely.
Do you not think liaI the children in

Ibis contiry cen leara something fromtisse Chine boys ?P-Gotpel in ail Lande

LED BY THE WORD 0F GOD.

An affecting story is told of two Ge-
mnu childron, one eight and the otiier
ton years old, wiiose parents were in Mis-
snnrj and senît for them to the Father-
land. T~he family was poor, and no one
oould ho found in aIl the conneution to
take te children to thoir parents. But
they were rich in aith amiT in the. pioo.
German pensant trust iu tbe Word of
Gol Au surit gave the. cidren oaci a
Lacaer'. Bible, aud on the fiy-leaf wrote
in Englisi, Germa», and Frencht, the.
words 'lnasmuch as y. have doue it un.
to one of lthe least of these, ye have don.
il nto me," and bade them should tiiey
oer b. in trouble, open the. Book aud
show the verse to th. firut poison t'ermet, and trust God'ra Word for il liaI
they would gel what they needed.

And as the story relates, sn il vas.
Many perpiexities came ou the, young
hearbsof Ihose two, travelling alone aca
an oce tu and bail waya&crou@ a continent.
Whenoer thoy wer. iu trouble, or any
kiud of difficulties, tii.7 did as they ver.
told, and opened the Book bofore th.
fini porion they met; and they wamted
for nothing, kept in th. rlght road, and

came safe to thesirnple-hearbed parents,
who waited for thvaaî in WVestern Missouri
wibh* faith so mucli greater than their
vorlely wisdom.

STOP?

>Stop ou tho ragged edge e t the fallacy
tiaI your place, or an yman's, caunot b.
fllled hy another. Wb on mon die, as
they ail muet, are their places not alvays
filled ?

Stop hofore assuinin ga rasping, file.
.dged, vhip.in-hand, dlemeanor lovard
yvour deendont sor inferiors. Apart front
ils villainously bad taste, the whirligig
of hlm. mnay hring about a transpositioni
of relations,, sud thon viiore are you ?

Stop, on th. other hand, ore adoptiug
agroveling, sycophantho; ultra-ingratiat.

iug manor vith your suporiors. 'Tii.
favor liaI cen only b. won by fewulng
aervility in teldom o! great worth.'

Stop, iudeed suap your javs to. liko a
tpron.rp, st tie vory suggestion of an

ostihor low expression. 'Profanity,' says.
Bacon,' nover yet diguified wrath nor
empiaad a great purpos.

Stop short of despising public op irit
others, or eliminabing it f roui your ovu

&atcntations. Tii. mostInsignifiant pot-
bouse politician in of more woridly u»o
thoni the mont gifted misanthrope, No
amount of aelfish oeclusion or isolation
can absolve one froîn his duty of fellow-
ship.

LOOK OUT FOR THE VO[CE.:

You often hesr boys and girls say
words whciî bbey are veîoed hl'at Found
as if made up of a snarl, a win» and a
birk. Suoh a voice of ten exprcses more
bion lie heart feels. Often even inl
mirti one gots a voice or loue liaI is
sarp, and il teks1 hum through tife.

ii rirsu*- ~c*a sharp voice for homo
u-é a 'keep '.trboit voice for liose
th,., i.%crt el&,-% ï.ere. I would say to aIlj bùy ~ grls.'Use your guoit-voico aI
home. *Watcii it day by day' au à pearl
of grcat price, for il vill b. vorlh more
10 yozi thaià the besI pearlin the sOS. A
kind voice in a lark's song 10 a hearl aud
home. Train it ho sweet toues nov aud
it viii keeop in tune through lif.--Child'
Gud'
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A BOY'S RELIGION.

Il&a boy is a lover oi the Lord Jeans
Christ ho can't lead a prayer.meeting, or
b. a churcI. officor, or a preacher, but ho
can 'ao a gzodly boy. He necd net ceaso
to bie a boýy liecause hoe ia a Christian. He
ought to, iin jtm p.lay, climb, and )el
like a real boy. But in it all hoe ought
to Pliow the kilit of Christ. He ought
to ho free frini vulgarity and profanity.
Hie ought to ùsclîcw tobacco in every
form, and have a horror of intoxicating
drinks. He otiglit to be peaceablo, gen-
tle, merciful , generous. He ought to
take the part of'rniall boys agzainht large
boys. Ho ought to discourage fightiug.
He ought to refuse to ho a party to mis-
chief, to persecution, to deceit. And a-
bove ai things, heon olit nov and then
ta show hie colora. Hoe neee not always
b. interrupting a garne to say that he i.
a Chriatian; but ho ouglit uot to bo a-
aham.d ta, say that h. refuses to do seine-
thing lsecauae it in wrong and wicked, or
becana. he feara God or in a Christian.
He ougbt te, take no part in the ridicule
of sared thi*a bnt meet the ridicule of
others withaa bolId atatement that for the
thingu of God ho feels the deopest rever-
ence -Royal Road.

HOW FLO OBEYED.

BY E. L. B.

'Flo! called lier mother, 'I waut you
to tako your little water-pot andI water
the tbowomia under the diuing,-rooin win-
dows.'

Flo was plaàyitîg with Marie and Ada
Redmon un the front piazza, anîd ber
motlier was entertnining a visiter in the
parkmr.

'Riglît awmty, mamîîa?' askeil Flo.
'Yes, riglît away. It will soon ho

dark.'
'Woll, the» wait, girls, l'Il nlot b.

two minutes. Doc't go on tilI 1 corne
back.'

Somotiones Fbo liked te water the flow-
ors, but alie did not like ta stop in the
rniddle of a gaine to do it. The flower.
border ahe wua ta, water was not very

l2rg, and the can twice full of water was
neary enough; bu not qute. There

vrer. ati I a few Planta which *had not
b..» smikled.

10 dea! said Flo: emust go away
back ta the hydnmnt again! 1 won go.
VUI just mmake this do.'

-So ah. thook the last few dropa

thq% reast of tho pla.nts and ran back to

'howJ d~~rooping nome of these planta

art 1' said Mrs. Stanley, as she atood at
the dinin g room window the iiext mor»-
ing. 'Did n't you water them yesterday,
Flot'

'Yen, ma'am,' replied Flo.
1 hon ln a moment ahe added:
'I watered nîost of them.'
?Most of theru! Why didn't you do

'There waen't cnougli vater in the.
can.' aaid Flo.

She spolie ini a low tone, for rhe knew
ah. wu. giving a very poor excuso.

'0, but you should have gaine for more
wator. When mamma telle you to do
any thing you should not leave it half
d'one. Somne of these planta were only
set or t yesteeday, and they needed speci-
al atasntion.'

'l didn't know,' said Flo.
'0f courEo you didn't know; but

bad dane jua± what 1 told you every
thing would be right.'

go Mr%. Stanley had to @pend a great
deal of time arranging little paper cano-

i.over the drow* flowera. to keep
the bta»off, and >tlen watening them
very carefully later in the day.

A few days after this Plo happened to
go into the sitting-roomn as ber mother
was closing the sewing-machine and put-
ting away h2r work.

'O bl'o, said she; 'I wau just wonder-
ing where you were. I want you to help
me put this room lu order. I'm in -a
lîurry. It is almost tea time zind 1 have
myseif and Willie to dress. Nov You
pick up ail the eraps off the floor and
put thenu in the waste-basket. Thon
put the chairs in their places.'

'Thîis is a pretty dirty roo.n,' said Fbo
betîi'euf at ter lier motlier liad gone out.
'It would look uîuch better if it wvas

svsept.'
Flo was i-ery fond of sweepilg. Juat

give ber a broouîî a.nd sho w.is happy.
S he had neyer been allowed to, sweep

anywlere but in the bac-k.yard; @ho had
nover had a chance to sweep a carpet.
Nov was the tirne. She got a broom,
» d in order to, do the thingt Up tborou&h.
ly, tho'way Kitty did, she contrived with
a peat deal of trouble to, Cake out the
wuidow-screens. Thon ah. hung the
ruge over the ailla, and tried to upread
the calico cover over the big chair-but
that wa ooly done in akin1à ofa way.
Ohe began to sweep; but before ah. had
fairly found out that aveep.i-g a carpet
took more strength than aà hadin h«
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litti l tS tý:tti !1v la-, z? to .to 1

ly Plispueet lia fiut hf-d1 er Ucii llu
'%Vlly, l o, wvI1it :i 1 v ou diigY, ailie

exclainv'l. 'f iiht Ivon t w
nd3 je aie lut ! h t iii, :111-1 el-U-4f11

ed your clem, dr z, uis ui your

mypeif. Voit silouiid oloV me, ai ot
dewhat 1 (ldit te-l you t %Io.'
«I-1 didn't tucau to lie atrulî?,

naid Flo; aui lier lipi it-giiii to quiver.
'There, tiiere, iiever liiîîd, dlonit cry,'

Maid lier niother. il kn1ow .omi want te
hel1 but y-eu dlon t alwitys take the
rig t w à Y. Io <b wlat i tolti yoit At
first, and 1 will straigliteu up diesc iptter
thing'

li, they wcre ini the ltath-r(,on,
t etting F108s liamds washed azid lier hair

rushed, usie meid:
'15 obeying doing jat c'.emctl -%vhat
fousay, and miot any more anîd niot aAy

*Yen,' replied lier mother; 'that is tiie
way to obey. You see mothers -know

much clhildren eau do, so tell
*iàiy what to do; but tannot

stop every time to explain just why they
give suchi directions. Now, 1 kmaw a
littie girl saoen yearsolId coulti notsàweep
a room properly, but 1 knew sho could
water tîat samati flower-bed the etlier

VIE LORD'S 'i1ONEY.

clhange 1 bL fi <ut o lin. ee. ~ î~C~i

'),% il. 3(tU mil-1t be ct p n'
NOW if 1 er viti w11. u t' lit id <o
tiie ifll..I<iii ituI x. 'The si. iy ili
work it off toineliow.,

'But 1 qioîm't IN ant ta Pitt a loe'ur.
er in the hox.'
& 'It is net a wliole qua~rt( r, C'amtp 1
quarter tîtar lmad a hiole int it. N obiudky'll
taire it fronît yoti. Yoit inay jiît wl
get VM of it nui ttat way as ally olex

Beitie and ('aspar Hall were ini tiir
father'8 library wheii this coinversation
teck place. Tlîey thotughit tlieniseives
alone. But jus.t on te otiiet sideo f a
curtain whiei l'id the mont front Lthe

ting. As Caspar moved Lowards the
maitie wiiore te family mi'tusionary box
stood in plain biglit, tELI drcw the cur-
tain aeide anti spoke te hins.

'Boy,' slle t§aid, 'I did not inean te
listen, but I coulti not help overhcearing
you, and Cas pr, dear, (loià't drop that
quarter jute tr hbox, please.'

'Why uot Ethel ?r
'The. Lord's money goes into that box.'
Bertie looked up~ front hie Latin gram.

mar te uneet the giowing face of the lit.
tie girl. Her eyes were ahinin g ani ber
Hip quivercd a littie, but ahe spoke grave.
]y.

.1t was the lamb without blemiah,
dou't you kuow, that the Hebrews were
to offer te the Lord!? If you saw Jesus
here iu this î'oom you wouidn't 11ke to
say. 'I give titis to thee, because ne-
body else wili hav'e iL ' IL was geld,
fraukincense, unti myrrhLi te wiie siien

"«Bertie, Bertie, isn't Luis a shanie ?' offered the infant Jesus.'
cried littie Caspar Hall, as lie held up The boys drew neareï Ethel. She
a silver quarter for his eider brother Jim weut on:
te look at. 'ît isn't uiucli we eau give to him who

It wau' a briglit quartei.r, andl at first gave lîimself te uis, btut I believe we
aight there was notliimî- theî matter witli ought te give him otîr tient, and wimat
it,but dloser inspection showed that it conte, us somnethiuîg. Excuse mne, but
had been bored, and the titol iiad after- it accrus mean te drop a battered coin iu-
wards been filied up. tGod's treasury, jusL te get it eut

Tliey wotldln t take iL whîere I itougli sglit .
My slate, saiti1asa îîu 4li,1sî1 tien i Caspar and Berti agreed witii Ethel.
I tried te pasut it if lit tlieii. aly Aiuop They %vere about te (Io wron, for want
and tihe lady siîoek litr huvai, aii- Nie j of tlinuight. Are- thecre io cuier peopie
offcred it te tLu(" co c o i 1![ 1 vr h~Who Slitiltl reiniriber dit te Leorf's
%vas quille moll, hO ! oi uiIC -(hilt to 1w an-t ndt of <utr
know houe tu) î.î1 î: . r xst?(I 4<~ ,'r
of cuiutu 1 ti.' lu ite ifiu tut .1 uuVce
lu big letters. -Nu itiltilate-d coili r'eue
ed hore.' leVhat shafl 1 do withiî iL' in-
ished the lîttie fellow with a sigh. LET 1ER 1O THE CHILDREN

'Yeu haveino idea who gave it te you, FROM CHINA.
have yen, Caa er!?' aaid Bertie.

'Net tuie least. It in part of the [The following is one of the Mouthly

Île 9 1
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Letters sent Olnt te Sî,i.n'ýay schlools fromn here and are all the tirne lielping to 1(cep
the Mrs. 'oîi' f tCie Methetllat us lere. 'We are tryiîîg to %,ntk hiant so

Epi~~~~c'ri~~~aia (>eî Aiadiif t icv e.mn7 nay give the goqpe to very
B. ýCîw,à acf ils tia.jGo.nin people. -- Veî-&iin, Chin r.
B. I-%,' (' f Ch.ina.

1 îi i tlIi:àt iche' the

Co!ci-iwa aii i ~i ticSu'tla F UN TIIAT M.AX" EL.

en pcpla- kze, nd ttcy evr Wewant ail the boys wlho arcen h
liv et 1 uft u:î 1%! I I1 Corîld see somo. habit of sinok'î,g cîgarettês Or '%iho .1re

I- 1iIi vu i iju tiin. thenm anti liîegiiniuîg t'O car j> how t> gîn-Akr fin
lheur liýt tUzbn hi.to pay att ntioîî whlrie %ve tell themt of a

1 1e t!iniglit I %voui!d ever live a- sa(l event that rece:,itly touk% iii~: ùfl (:

rneng tlitun inyseîf, bunt here I arn away of our Eastern cities.

walle tuty mcsi nat ofina thtsiin ant A>< iong a nuniber of briglit Iboys who
walld uty wiic liis tunsiîid au~lîad set out to becorne buiess mnen, vas

theîcand i 'Po' e :iiytî o li.'t -nwc tha a lad flftcen years of age, einp;oycel iii a
a Bibe ia i have u ti C u. hv ev samt lawy-er's office. Duriiîg bis icisure heure

a Iibl an Lae iuer t!-c-i haidtheanti on Sabbatlis lie was ini the lialî:t of
blesseii tha e inof v Jesn haes.v smoking cig'trettes, the smoke cf mwhîch

Cy~n u roîyynhv îe lie inlîieti. Freni this he passeti to clîcw-
for the inîs>sionai-y cause, we liave built a ùig toi>acco, andi it is saiti that when lie

r e p ct t c ha i thi e spcr l hundre was not sm oking lie hli tebacco ini hie
~eopeconetetra tuegosel eerynaeuth, and occasienally conîbined the

bunday, andi cvery day large îiumbers of two. Hia parents endeavoureti te break
men anti women corne te hear ab)out him o h aibt&lte ol a
Jesus. ofnthd ha it, bt a the oldh san

My reom is only a few feet from this dea o fat ne idy effct Hie heal o
chapel, anti now while 1 ain writing, 1 h efi aily n i aiy

bea seera Cinoe i itredin 0 he howere net aware that tobacco would
Biead seraii thioe ind itedn he bave sncb injurions effeets, fancieti that
Bbe sand bryiî toiheygselo Christ whie i weakness was causeti by the closel

eesaeby th oplo hitwibconfinmient whicb le lad te undert at
the miissionaries have bronglit te them, bis place of businiegs.
and you can't thiuk how chan.ged tiîey
are frein what they useti te bce. Only He becan ec ili that lie coulo! not;
a short tinie age thîey were bowing te sleep at nigît and bis appetite bec .n te
Ugly idoh!1, goihîg out aniong the graves 1fait. lis <ountenance was very sallow,
andi burning paper rnolîey, palier clethes, i andi be lad severe leadacles. Finally

paerluý:es andtiînaiîy utlier things b ie mother took him te sec a phpsician,
mteof parler, bccause tlîey believed 1 who, on examining hlmn, thougît bie was

that their deati frientîs lias itcl of such suffering fr-lm want of the rigît kinti of
ê.hinge in the spirit world ;but now foed, anti prescribeti tonics andi thinga
these sanme people are happy, belicving in that are nourishing andi stýreuîgtheBing.
Jesus. But insteati of improviîîg in healtl the

What 1 ain abouit te write is 50di.. pnor lad censtantly grew %-orse, anti was
fut that I doîi't; like te mention it,' but 1 soon cenfined te bis' bed. The docter
want yen te see bow wicketi these people then leartied that Usne boy was atidicteti
are and how sadly tbey need the gospel te tebacco in every forin, azdtibe came te
te r.aakcu their livet better anti W fit thein ithe coIICtu8ioI that bis patient wa" suifer-
for hecaven. Many fatlers anti mothers 1ing front nicotine poisoning. Nething
kill their ova chilîIren because they ithat coniti be done hati any eifect ini re-
doîî't want to feed andi clothe them, anti storing the Etiffering boy. Ile lingereti
mna.y t.ît are netkilled are sold te be 1 for about a week, wlîeu congestion of the
slaves. Onily a1 shoirt time ago a littie lungs sût in andi the heart begzn te faii
slave gii I about eeven vcars ell rail a- in its fucetions. Thîis %-as the beginning
way andi cailie te oui-h be. Slie saiti of th(. etId. within twenty-four heurs lie
aIe wanteti to live with ns, but tbey was tca-i, killeti by the Ioolisli habit bie
caime after lier anti aIe crietl piteoualy as hi fornieçl of smoking cigarettes and
they teck lier away. chewing tubarco.

Do you know tbat yo« are belping te Such a a'o;-y as this ough~ te be ail the
make these peoîple better! ? e mission- wani ng a b. -y coulti e ver san 4 against
aries know that yen cM-'ped te senti us cigaretü smoking.
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DOIXG AND BEINO.

A young ghl1 had been trying to do
somnething very goo(1, and liwi not ruc-
ceedeil very m-ell, lier frieaad, hearing
lier coinpl.ain, said:

"God gives us ananyv thinigs to do, but
don%~ yu~a think lie gives ug. somnethinr to
be, just as wvell?'

'-0 dear ! tell mne about b'iir," said
Mari-mt, looking up. 'Il will think a-
bout fleig, if you wiUl help me."

'Ici- friend answvered, -Goil says:
"Be kindly affcctionate one to anotiier.
Be ye also patienit.
':Be ye thankful.
" Be not conformed to this 'world.
":Be ye therefore perfeet.
"Be courteous.
"Be flot wise in your own conceit.
"Be flot overcome of evil."
Marion listened, but made no reply.
Twiligbt grew into darkness. Thbe tea-

bell sounde, bringing Marion to her feet.
lIn the firelight Elizabeth could sec that
she was very serious

"l'Il have a better day tomorrow. I
see that doing grows out of being."

We 'cannot beL a God loves with.
out doing wbat he commande. It is eas-
ier to, do with a rush than to be aitient,
or unselfish, or humble, or just, or watcla-
fui.',

"Il think it i'"re.urned Maron.-
»'eUchman

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

PIKSBTTERY OF P. E. ISLAND

met at Georgetown on Thursday, Oct.
to bear the triais for ordination of Mr.
W. H. Speneer.

The trials were sustained, and Mr.
Spencer wus ordained and inducted in
the evening ie the patorul charge of
Georgetown and Montage,-& charge
vacant since the demnission of Rev. John
McKinnon.

The Preabytery met again on Tuesday
Oct. 6th at Montrose for the ordination
of Mr. Geo-ge Fisher into the ch"rg of
Tigniah, Montroe, and Elinadale.

PRESDYTERT oir NxWPOuNDLÂ-D

met in St. Andrew's Churcb, St. Johns,
Sept. 25th. Present, Reva. L. G.
MacNeil, M. A., moderator, M.

Harvey, I. Logan, clerk anid ,Messrs.
Bryden, and Goodfellow. A p*roposai
was reeieicd fi-oui the Episcopalians of
Little Bay offering to buy the l>resbytcr-
ian chitrch iii fliat placo. The Presby.
terian fantilies have nearly ail Ieft, and
it wa% thoi' ;lit bc"s, &0 seli the chiurch if
suitable ; anwgerents could be m o.
A debt of £196 stili reste upon the
Cliurch, due the Mining Co.

11ecv. Janes McLrian of Great Villa-e
a a.i nomniuated Mýo.lcerator of Synod. e

PRFS13YTETRY OF HALIFAX

met at Lawrcncetown, Sept. 23tb, for
the induction of Rev. T. H. Murray.
The servicca, were conducted bý Mcfssrs.
Anderson, Forrest.Simpson and MIePher-
son. The congregation of Lawrencetown
and Cow Bay as neither lar> or weaithy
-but scattered au it is, it is quite large
enough to tax the energies of any mnan,
auid though not weal thy bas means
enough to provide for bis support. At
present a mianse is being erýected,awhichwhen comp!eted, wilI eceitbet
the congregation, and convenient for the
minister- Mr. lurray base the pb.ysical
etrength needcd for the field. Hia preach-
ing is clear and vigorous and bis person.
ai experience very considerabie. It in
boped and believed that by the blessing
of God, b. will worthily MI1 the place of
the former Pastor-tho late Rev. Alex-
ander Stuart-wbose memnory ia beld in
loving remomrbrance by aIl the people
yonng and ùid--and that he will do much
for the moral and spiritual welI bein&of

Bay and Lake Porter. an
Alter atteuding to aeveral amail mat-

ters the Presbytery adjourned to meet at
the cail of the Moderator at Synod.

The next regular meeting was appoint-
ed for Tuesday, Nov. 22nd, at 10
o'clock, in Park S treet Church, Halifax.

ALLAN. Simpsoy, Oterk.

Thzi Picrou Pu.zsn'TRrx.

The Preabytery of Pictcu held an ad-
jonrned maeeting mit Merigomish on the
24th Sept. Besides Mr. Lidthe. Mo<l.
erator, pro lem, there were prebent
Messrs A. P. Miller, AIe:.. McLean, I.
A. McCurdy anad C. S. Loord, Ministers,
and Messrs. James McDonaid, G. W.
Underwood and James Rose, Raling
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TIe~~~~~~ a.ir- iiir~î sw the visita. pm ttli alIo thehig-..l iiam
tron <,f tiý 4e o1î,ý t..:t ioni of1M igorrr ish zicai nI)frt'r <hu, a nd aryr ini

A- e i\î I-t-irt Wis fiMai that the the 1,~hrg-u wiiirC v.~i c Ities,
pastor, M r. L411r1, 101t) lbas lueur Pettied anrd thirr gr itifliar ion at thec itnu;.ire of
tii 'crut a en-,is ini-st di g-ifaitlit uin14tcrc,t rua' f e~tlivtlic îîeai

auiIrî i(.11,4. tl.at tii %- ,r nre mwatt4- ;n t]eM. - ir.c~,-îi as shown
fi andIattt li t'r tii-i I 4UtiCa li an 1ly tile n ulaut iîlit- worship,

tirrt 1lu rr.înr1:gcrs lookI %%Ail after Ct. i rayer ri: rùjl,", ui Sali atli Sholis;
finuu1! -- ai l o.uîs f tie i i..rgain t th -r-vaiice of fiîuîîiiy N% orsiîip,

I t \,.k itliait tii-- oft irirc n ily t 'i Laçi 1dt jn i th ie F'.
the ( ar~ 2ri'uut flirc gii filr publie MiF ait

W wJýij iits fair, flint 'b. ?v are s'rrrc Tiîev w flicat -. ,r -- Vd\rg
M hlit, ut-ii ivre -ia ai. a111i a1 fea, w %%ii e "'tîiii t iii 1nt v t. .10 r\ide

uct.- id the ofi Cl alt t ,L t 1.. r, t 11 eù* 11idi i r t .1 , y e,. .,î- eîr
ti11- *t r i c ar1C t i '-ýe \%-et , h yv je! i y c r lii (.e - t., tlic rr;îî1i UY i j ii i i b. (1n rai

n- .e',e 441-- wrhi -Il are lie 1 (!e- an wirîlI aai . I 1-i areztly *
C-1., -; àl!V, ut Nwri;n'r hî i.; ;i' averauge . lio tilen' til- ( - .i f taking

ou~î1ni.,f i 'ail <'jr il r' rllllCr ofilil uîu- b--r. for-Qe-.l t'le Iline

an rrvoragc .f 140 -,tliat faii1y woreirip anrd e>spciaiy t1hlit. lreutiî Fund,
is pre(tty geiicrailiy obsen-cd, andi tihe anrd tliey %% 'nIil also .,t thre surite tirne af-

corîgrogatiorr lave courtrihînteri for thle fectiourately -orîrrîrurri4 tire Congregation
Scherîres of the Chrurcîr withiur the past :and ail its ollicehearers to the care,
twelve nr'rntirs as follows guidance, and blessings of tihe Great
For Foreigrn Mfiisions, 975.00 Head of thie Ciiirrc.

«For liayrîpririgand MI.Sciools '25.00 It %vas urrarimotisiy a-treeel to norninate
Suppi'.renting Fnr 10.00 'Mr. TiotirasSedgewick as 'Modiator of
Hlome Mission 7.00 ,Synrod at its praiîr meeting.
Frenchi Evangelizatio 7.00 Arranrgemenrts for thie supply o! vacant
Cýoilege Furi 6 4)0 corigregatloirs w-cre rcruittcd to the Co'n-

Sv o 0 anli rc'hy 3ter y 3.04) nittele on Srrpply.

Total, $133.0o
Bes'ldes thue ai>ove Cor.triiurtrons to tie--__

S;chernes of tire Charch tire c'urgrcgation
lias rai-cild for local pu rpos-'s $ 1 If' 6.24 of At St. Andrew'r Cliurcli, Winnipeg,

,wii they paid te their pastor $760."00 l ateiy, the pas;tor, the Rev. C. I'itblado,
being $60.00 miore thari the amourut ileluvereti li third annual sermon.
prorniseui as stipenri, arî'i 'ý324.00 for re- 'Whcn tire ('orgr(gu1tiorr w-as organizeri
pair; anîd irnpror-errrerti onr thre ciurch, *lîree yec-%r.s 3a, lie s.' id, twenty-four in-
uraurse and Gilebe. , diviîiraiî. o! wlrom six wcre membera

Thc nrarrnrigers statie' tîrat the congre- and eighteer adîrerents, signed the agree-
gation pay a saiary of $î00.00 ptr amrnuin met, i fwo.wt heec

beadesmane aul ice, ira thy ~ Isix, have gone tu varjouq places in the
sider tis amount a competerit support ,ot-~et
ani tirat their obligations iriebeý.t -ut- Eighty-one -igrue a call to tihe pres-

fille-!. TIhev inforrrrci e i're'-ytcr3' Mt pastor, wlro wars îrrducted On tihe J4th
that ti:rrgli tire Deputy*ft-orir the Pr-es. of Lîcceniler, 1881. 0f these eighty-one
irytery trad 1brouglit tihe irr'ttcr of Aug. fort-five werrr nrernîrer. and thirty-six
rnrtatiorr Irefore tie people in a gerrur-al *riexrti.Oiy twentv.eight of these

way. tirey Irai rrot yct con.,itl'erqL" the are rnow in connection witi tire clrircb

qjuestiorr rit a i,.i iw~recting of the con- rreriv al] of the ra-qt liave gont' to other
gr-ciation buit irrtcntlil to 410 sýo at their pcsin tire 'North-west.
Ëruit anrrual nruetiurq, andi irtinrratcdl theu Sinee tire organizatcrî in ISSI 56-3
wiliirignesa te corne rip ut least to the r'u(-rjrhcrs hrave uîriteri witli tic church,
rnîrinnrViii reijiiredî iry Ai.seiihiy as -, )0n iq l'y prosorami i500 by certificate.
aï thcv are alule to t1cr 50. L)îriurg tue last vear 144 -nembers have

Aftûr ail tl- - riicirrlîer4 of I'c.'tcy -jint-d the cliirerc. The Sabbath-schooi
h.d .f ke g r--it làr a urnîsrs thr<y waiarunr, nlxut 4M0 prîpils.

thiîli olsuti',tI niwrr- The s Qtt-;a of c- leL-tirg rrroney is by en-
-r' iutinr vî ruiîrinuruiuy ib~ptd: elops. ircre ivaa col!ectL-i last 3ear

'rLx i>r-.siytery haviinrg hcard rire an- :1; 110.'M. -- Se 1.
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UNDER THIE SHIADOV OF?
WVIN(G'S.

BY REX'. TIiE'>i>iRE L. CUYIER.

'Ils

Tiiore is, a hawk in the air. Sailiiig a-
brut on tho lookout for prey, hie espies a
brood of chickeus foraging about ainong
the grass, ando i sharp) eve picks out ý
one of tiiexui for a viotiini. s>Lut the vig-
ilent oid lien lias lier eye out also, ani
discov'ers the enemy; ehe sounis the adi-
monitory "eluck, cluck, eiuck," anijn
an instant the clîjekens seanîper to lier
aide. Before the hawk can inake the
fatal swoop, she hides thein under the
coveri of her icngs.

The ancient Peal1mist waa onco exposed
to the amault of deadly enemies-aau
foerce as a lion greedy for proy. In bis
more straits, the prayer is sent &lIoft
"RHide me under the shadew of Thy

4 wings ?" At another time, when in exile,
him heart was ovorwvhelmed with distrosa.
Remembering hia formew deliverance,
ho cries out "Thon hast a sheiter for me;
1 will maire my refuge in the covert of
Thy wig '0" That the idea waa sng-
gested tetn by the protection given by
a parent bird to bier offpring- rather
than by the outstretched wings of tha
angela over the Ark of the Covenant-
meems to my mind pretty clear. The
comparison was not belittling or degrad-

i tothe conception of a Divine Being
hý6vering over Hia own dependent chul-
dreu. Out Lord rescued the simile frorn
any such imputation by exclaiming, as
Ho Eaw the iînpending doom over the
city of Hie love, "O Jeruqalem, Jerusa-
lem, how often would 1 have gathered
thy chiidren together, even as a heu gath-
ereth ber chickens undeiher wings, and
yo wouid not ! Behold yoiur bouse is loft
unto you desolate."

This is one of the most pungent ras-
sages ini the WVord of C~od for tie n a. -a-
ing of p.-e!uintuous sinners. Di viiie just-
ioo is in the air, ready to swoop down up-
ou theni. The righteu3v ai of a ho-
ly God is revcalcd froni lîeav-t'î against
cvery iiiii)ei*itviit soul; and iii view of it,
the loviug Jeptis offes the covert of Ilia
atonemeu±. To 8taîî<l out ag iiinst Hie
cali "Comc iinto nie," :-; to dcfv Cod,
and court d"L'liti:i Te firbt tiuty of
of evcry aîvakezîed so'îl im to hi s-ni to
the Sýaviour. The firsit aui isio-t instinc-
tive office of faith is to iiuîitate ti,- chicks
at the waruting call of the- zuother lîra and
t, creep îîudcr the shidîs of Christ's
wing - Ail dxc experacofn ail the
aved suls souls lu hicaven or, on eartli
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have beexi alike; their confession aIwaya
in "«other refuge have 1 noite;" their
prayer always is "Hide me, 0 xuy Sav -
iour, id(e; let me to Thy bosom fiy !"
How beautifuily tliis hriugs out the truc
nature of saving faitx as an act--tlia act
of a guiity, weak, and heipless sout fiee-
ing to and nestling under the outpsrcad
love and offered graco of thec ruvified
Jesus. Hlis atoiieinut i4 ample c-iotîgh
to cover an universe of sinuers. My
friend, why stand out undor Gýod's
lightningys and be struck.

There is a most delightful seuse of se-
curity with ail those who have fled for
refuge under the covert of Christ'a wiugs.
Noa", listening to the roar of the deluge,
did not foot safer in hie ark. My sal-
vation as a Christian la asaured by the
cov-enant of God, by the atouing work of

ies Son, b y the witness of the }loly Spir-
it and b1 the constant oversight and hoy-

erno an ever-prement Saviour. W.
are ept' by the powor of God, through
fath, URato sairation. Ail that wo have
te dois to keep under the. wingm; and
thia is ne preteit for pasmive inertnesa,
because those mighty vings encompasa
and evershadow and protect un in a&t the.
b"aeat soones and widest activities of
lif.. It us a very pretty pioture of peace
which we get by watching the littie brood
that are oovered by the. mother; sh. ait-
ting tranquilly at bier post of love, and
the head of a chick peeping ont occasion-
ally from, under the featherus. So doth
God prmise to '*keep in perfect peace"

altose wboae minds artestayed on
Him.
'*Peace, parfect peace, in this dark world

of sin ?
Yos; Jesus' blood doth whisper peace

within.

Peace, perfect peace, with soi rows surg-
ing round?

On .lesus' bosom naught but calin le
found.

Pea-, perfect peace, --o'r future &il un-
kuowu ?

Jceu koLnoic, ami hie is on the throue.

l'eae' pci-Iect peace, -death saxowing
uis a;. ours ?
But .esvanquished death anti ail his
posvtrs.

This iï euotigh; earth's struggies soon
will cen..e,
And Jesug gis'. us. Heaven's perfee-t
pe<Ic f*

This, iB - Ua.xýL .Ib.ifc truth which fà
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est forth b y the bidingr of the soul undor
the ifhadow of tne Almighty wing. It
not euly reveale the secret of spiritual
peace, it aloo reveala the secret of
spiritual power. No power is seif-gen-
erated. kven the Lest-equipped loco-
motive is a usèleas piece of mechanism
until the igilited coal acta upon the
boler, and st-arts the piston. We only
receive power by putting ourselvcs under
Goda4 power. That man who bronght
bis paralysed anm into the syna-
gogue, wauld have carnied it out &gain
witluered te the shoulder, if he Lad stop-
ped to reaRon and to ask questions and
te rais. obiections. He slmply obeyed;
ho waa auhmisaive; ho just pet himacif
loto the power and under the power of
the Almighty Christ; a.nd immediately
the arm was mnade as whole as the other.
What was the actual phenomenon wit-
nessied in that upper chamber at the
tume cf Pentecoàt? Sixnply this: a few
scores of earnest believers gathered te-
gether under the shadow of the Onipý-
otent wmng. 'bey at under th# Lrood-
inps of the Divine Spirit, iu devout sup-

- pluoation, waiting for the power froma on
hih It Lad Leen promused; they asked

for it; it came. The wonderful Laptism
cf fire gleamed upon every brew, and
penotrated every heart, and they were
aIl filled with the Hoily Ghost !

So it was on creation's morning when
God Lrooded upon the face of the waters.
ge wua it in the early Church wben the
Divine Spirit brooded over the praying
seuls in the upper rooni At Jerusalen.
Se Las it ever been fromn the days cf
Augustine, and on te the dlay. of OLer-
lin and Payson and Finuuey; the only
place ofa 1 alfower Ihas Leen Le-
neath thw no fGd4mtge Pea.o
in there, a.nd aecnrity às there, and there
our livés are hid with Christ lu God.

,,Saviour, lot Thy love for me
Keepme vernear te tL'.e;

I w1ü fearnooevil thing
I.Neath the shadow of Thy wlug.

When the atorma of sin or douht
Toes my troubled seul about,
Thon 1 flee for shelterinjK
To the ahadow of Thy wihg

MULTIPLYING FEEI3LI
CHURCHES.

For ttir .k- >pq

Dr. Washington Gladdeu in the United

States Las Iately net forth the folly of
the unnecesaary multiplication of feeble
churcb organisations in rural towns.
Among other instances Oiveu h.e shows
that la one locality wîth a population
of 800 there are six Protestant chuichen.
On a pleasant Sabbath the congregations
average &bout sixty hearers. Otiior ex-
amples are giveu .of différent localities
having several places of worship where
one or two churches wouid accomodate
the people.

The evil complained of by Dr. Glad-
den alao exista to a certain extent tn these
Maritime Provinces. There arc smal
villages and rural distîicta with more
than ono church and two or three minis-
tors supplying them on very amnali mal.
arios. Olne perbapa could do the work
mnd receive a conîpetent support. For
example in Walton in the County of
Hanta there are four churches Preallyter-
ian blethodist. Baptizt, and Episcopal.
Cýuld nct one clergyman, of aii evaisgel-
ical denomination, give his whole time
and attention te thia one locality, Le veli

paid, and the spiritual wanta of th'-ý pee-
pie botter attended te.

Might not this sibject engage the at-
tention of the Ieading denomnations in
these Provinces. Wby net confer with
each other before another church la e-
rected. If a locality la well supplied with
religious ordinances why should another
denounination pluant a feeble church Le-
cause they have a few adherenta. AM
in it not unseenily and unbrother ly to eu-
courage à few malcontents, and organise
another ehurch te gratify a feeling of
malice. Surely when the heathen are
perighing we ahould sink our minor differ-
ences and concentrate our efforts in the
home fi-Id th4t we niay Le able te do,
more for thosi perishing for lack of
knowlodge --Cou-

RELIGIQUS FREEDOMà IN JAPAN.

One of the missionaries in Yokohama
writos :

**In ail our work we have much cause
for encouragement, miugled of course
with some diseouragement, sucb - a&
every man Las in this world. As far
as auuy interference of the Got-ernuient is
concerned, every one rnay worship God
aocoding to the dictatea of Lia own con-
science.. ..

"«Yen wi:l b glad to know that more
titan hialf of w~e 01l1 Testamnent la trans-
Lited aiI piÂinted. ur inissioneries,

V6
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men and momen, are &Il actively en- witnesed amonq the haithen ehould not
paged in their work of teaching, preacli- sur zeal be incited. Nover werc more
mg, and atudying the language. This open doore proeented than now never
lait le a tedioue, wearig work, and- wore grander reaulta achie'-ed. Coad
in a language no confessedly difficuit ta makes use of agente jr thie work and it
become perect in-requires a lifetime le a blessedtprivilege that we can lie co-
oven longer than ourse hUs been. . . . workeri wit Him in carrying ou thie

IIWe labor on in the service of the noble work. Surely wlien mission

Manter, countiuq it ai joy ta have the churches report additions to their rolle

privile. of dom g o. Dr. Hepburn by the hund red, it ahould stinîulate our

jook and je very dîffeent f rom what he zeal and lead us ta be active lest those

wua when wo arted froin you in M..r- perishing for lack of kuowledge receive

seilles nearly tree yeare ago. Hie health the true liglit and pane into the kingdom,

in good, and enables Ihirn to sit at his of Heaven whiiet many in thie favoured

itudy-table working on a ttislsation of land are left out.
ibeOld Testamnent inta Japaneso froim
aine ta, four o'ciock daily, Saturdaye ex-
oopted, when hie han other work ta pro-
pare fer. To-day lie ie getting hie ser-
mon ready in Japanese for to-morrair.
He in quite often called upan ta, pi-cd THE INQUIRY ROOM.
jn that language, thaugli anly a iayman.
He lias a mxont intertetieg Bible-clie"
for Japanese women,attended by twenty- A good deal has been written at late
five or tbirty every Sabbeth morin." inbehaif of the inquiry :room. Minje-

LARGE ]INGATHERINGS.

Rtecent publiehed atatistice record the
cheering fact of large additions ta the
memberehip of the churcli in heathen
lande. Two mission chiurches in China
undor the car. çf the Presbyterian Churcli
in the United States reparted at the
claie of lait ycar 588 persoa added ta
iheir.oommunion rals on profession of
faith. This if% quite a novelty un Preeby-
tonnan etatietics. For the firet time a
chai-ch un heathen lande exceede the lus-

ra therings ia any of the churches ai
0r.e a3dabroad. Tis me a large acces-

Sion in one year and few if any cliurclioi
inm China or eiuowliore b-ing ta, us sucl

,ernomnes.
Fri oui- awn mission in Formosa, al-

to the ploaiing: intelligence lias lateiy

beau given that 2000 Aboriginos an tlsat
islsn4 have tirama their idole away and
wieli ta foliow the Lord of Hosta.

Le not the Spirite efficaciaus power hoe-
ing exercised among the heathen in a mont
remai-kable manner. God ie now reising
up a noble army fri-an among thase sunk
sm darknes for the epread of Cliristianity
iliuougliaut the mai-Id

Wliat ample encouragement we have
ia aur day ta prosecute the mission enter-
prise. With the cheeriug tokens tliat
are given and the signe of awakening nom

vice ta hoi'd a meeting with any who seem
impreeeed and are anrioue &bout the in-
tereete of their soul8. Wo would flot for -
anc moment make any dieparaging i-e-
marks concerning the inquiry room but
sometimes there in a tendency ta push a
good institutian too far. Iii would be
well ta weigh argumenta urged on bath
aides. In a late sermon preached by

£Spurgeon on Pleading and Encourag!p-
ment lie closes ai follows, and hie utter-
mncei are always wartby of considera-
tion.

Oh that 1 ou would trust in the Lord
Jeas, repaie in Him and in Hia fiuisliod
work and aIl is well. Did I hear you
eay II will pray about it.' Botter trust ai
once. Pray as much ae you like afier
you have tg-unted but wmat je the good
of unbeliov=ng p rayons. II wil talk with
a godiy ma» alter the service.' I chargerou firet, trust in Join& Go home a-
Ïone, trusting in Joins. 'Ihudjk
ta go iat the inquiry raom.' I e areea&y
you would, but flar ot muilin~j poan-

thins thos mons mon are warmed in -
ta a fictitione confidence. Very fev of
the suppoeed convoite of inquiry room,%
tur out weil. Go ta, your God ai once
oven wmore yaî± now are. Cmiis yoiurelf
on Christ now, at once, ere you stir an
inch. In Gode naine 1 charge you, lio-
lieve an the Làord Jeene Christ for lie
ibat believeth and in baptized ihali ho
saved, brt lit- '~-nt heliev-etli fot shahl be

idaxnned. t.
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MY REFUQE.

liN', SLLUE C4)A1.

!'hotighte u'~" by a SýerMon in Prince-
ton Prcfji iàin c/juire/ by Bei'.

J1. Atifiipi lc nry, D. D.
" aIl miy lirîiess ho Miy siglit,
n «Ill iy weatklitIiw be niy niîght;
n evcerý loss lie Tli(ii my gain,
ae Thuu, dear Loid, iiny ease i-i pain.

XVatelh close beside mne while I sleep,
Be thou îuy comnfort wheu I weep;
Be l'hou niy gîîard, rny guide, my stay,
That froin Tlhee I may never stray.

0 "«Rock of Ages%," let me bide
Witbin Thy wounided, pierced aide,
Thou art the refuge of my sont
Whoeu angry billows o'er me roll.

Titou wamt rejected, scourged and scera-
ed,

And cruel thorns Thy brow adorned;
0 "Friend of sinners" man of grief,
'Tis through Thy cross I find relief.

Pfor me that heavy cross was borne,
For me that thorny crown was worn;
My Father, God, how can I show
The debt of gratitude I ors'?

Thy "satill amaîl voice" in accents sweet,
,aY& "la y tby life at Jesus'feet-"
I corne, I kneel, I bide in Thee,
Thou -Rock oj A rew, clefi for ine."

THE MOTHER AND HE!12 BIBLE.

ing the ministor absolvee you frorn ail
Iresponsibility. 'The fact that you 'don't
like the minister' releases you fromyour
vows. If you are a trustes, you neidnot
take any furtiier interest iu the financial.
affaire of the congregati on. The tact
that the people entrusted yon with cer-
tain duties, which you engagod to per-
formn, ie neither. herc 'tor there if you
M'oult lîke the ininister.' 0f course you
needn't pay iiiytiiine if you 'don't like
the minister.' Certaînly not. The easi-
est of ai ways to gzet rid of supportiug
the Churcli ani ita ordinances je simply
to say, Il don't like the minister., 0f
course you need not go to the prayer
meeting. Why should a man pray if
hie 'doesn't like the minister'?

There are a hundred thinga which von
cannot do, and which you are flot called
upon to do; but you cau always do what
às your duty hure and now. There are
a thousand placles whlch you might con-
ceivably fi11; but the fact romains that at
the present moment you are only ca.lled
to fill one place. Do the ene thing; 611
the one place. He who mees all things
and ail1 places wiil take cars of the rest.

The Maritime Presbyterian,
A NIONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTEI) TO

CHRISTIAN WORK,

is 1 ublished at New Glasgow, N. S., on
the i5thi of every month.

TER.MS IN ADVANCE: a

25 cents per annunii, lu parcels tii one
atitres;s, or 2 cents per nionth for part of'

It ia related of the mother of Bishop ithe year.
Jess-e T. 1>eck that on one occasion, re-

turnng roma nighbur' to indber 40 cents per annuin for single copies in
humble home on fire, she rushed1 into the cartwrpror3 cnspemnh
buruing building, and conling oult with 1'iiii may sulîscrilbe lit amiy tiîni.
her eyebr-o,.s -iiigeul, elie exclaiîîîeu, Il A usrît~i i nl~vtîVccbr
have got niy Bible, the re-t îîîay go A'sbcitos oeilwt celbr
Roferring te this inicidlent in the pres- Flic mre leîîtthy artii

1
-ýt r foir iiîîscrtion

ezîce ot a large coiiipaxny otfreîs at bis %til! r,(qie to e M tle Iîî ' - fitsi of the
rcesileticc,a fewi inoîîths hi,îî dî~eath, oîîh 'eî f il .% , îi'î'icu;, &c. , not
the Bishop toolî up that Bil,. -: ying, laikr thib the 401i.
''Here it is --the houk out of ,, ich flue 'l'lie îuiîorial wirk a-i înagemeiicît is
sons stuîliyî tlieehigy uuder tuie tîtition 'aîiu-
of nxly goily îiîte

li, rrceipts riftcr paying- i!s own cost are
gvt-n to thtc wîirk of tEe C]iurch.

Ail comn unîîcations to be adtlre.ssed to
Spcakitg of a troquent e\,cus&e the ZEX'. E. SCOTT, New Glasg,,ow N, S.

New" rork CliristiTîî Adiîoral' ays i'roml
callv: - "f von dlîn*t like thi.4itîiii :er l'riiîîcl1,lNy S. Mi. MI i. N ibîî
you have no duties to performn. Not lik- an 1 Jol, Pr-nîcr, New GlaNsgow, N. S.
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THE lWItOF" (XIIST1IAN Liv. telling, the trutli about iîîîist-f, wbjethcr
(1U l f aii or not, fur his uncoiiscius, un-

directcd influence caiiuiot di1agiee %vith
'Yu diîuin kcen, flioli, %lîat a braw mare- hie real character. Tfli law t f linmu

mont ye prenom-t tii the stiff-iiocked influence lie dleeper thun wc tuiink,. As
judge mi yester filoril as Yu jlodlet awa, in the natî'ral wobrld the Bilent forces
tii t:. .. r.k. I wa.4 iiiinîîd ne aie tel o' ihave the i ece(lence in power, 130 leubt-
tlio sin o' Slulbach-bi-eakiin', Lut wlba lesa je it iii the moral world, tco hiat
would line thiot 3 v hd sic a lwoer in ye i maî's outward endeavor possesses Lmut a
as t,) mal& the lîîuglîty judge gîti doon he- tithe of tho power he exerta.
iii- the a' for the fear u' 3 e! .Good men carry about witlî thein au

1 caîifia tliiuîk wlîat gies ye sic a pooer iinfluence in their persons whieh otiiers
u'mîa*-s it bu tlîc Christin Iee'i iii o' ye, feti, but of whiclî they tlîcinselves have

foi yobactio iîouy ord ti yr rlce n suspicion, aud bad iii n i their tuai
gin, tio, 1 cannai rigltly q.1y tliev are &- produce moral iîîjnry of arliieli tlîey tîca-er
waxitiîi' wlieiî tlicy are ctt.' for. I coid- tiik. It id charactc-r tiiet cotmmade
na but thlîiî to 111e13el tlîat ait tho the worldl, for ln tlîe face of the aîtmost
prcachiuu' o' the kiri: waoullIna, îae iioveul exertions of the actire poverâ the world
the pi-oud julge to bond dooti his proud le more moved by wlîat a muan id than
bac-k the lite o' that; aiid avllîei lie creO- what ho doues or bays. 'Ne coîîstantly
pet up and peeket over tlîe wa' to, FC y* meet with those upon avhom precept bias

le ean gone out o' sighit 1 was a3'e ouly the effect to tcase, wlîile example
fllaini' in me blouve to think that plain wrill convince. 0f wlîat surpassing Ina-
David S.-, wi'oot icarmin' or âiler or portan-ce la it then that we be good, since
utaudin', could. hae brot haine the truth we cannot go back of what w& are, or
wi sic a poouîr Just by comin' &long the maire the streana of our influence better
road wi a lIMpin' gaiýt wi'oot goulu' a than the source fromn wbich it floave.
look nor a word oot o' his hieid.' Truly we are 'epistles known and

Iii was thus tlast good David S - wsread of il me.' It i ours to see that
accosteà b y hie friend and feilow-coun-thpaebfir 1usCr..Weky
tryinan, NMcR--,on the day after tblce pg ofi.-lu.Cr..Jekj
Sabbath on which McR---had been lu
consultation with Judge W--, a mian
of much mental culture aud of bigla -
ciel as well as legal distinction, concer-LINGE STI..
ing the rebuiiding of a wait aioug the LVN PSLS
Judge's property. - aera ra ayboso

In the midst of au animated expiana- the hverea af grat any, aook mon
tion of what h. wisbed in the new wall ofthe eargudncs f Chtiniy 1and at
the Judge cauglat sight of David S- oaf t i ar u m wa them d Bu tahase
comimg along the country road on bie caeIsfactely io my e ow e of But lt-e
way to cburcb, He was a mn weîî tlae bae se in the luer of w na lit
kxaown in the neigbborhood aud high y~ tcaugt xlae n therei yerdn or two at
e- teemed as a ooxscientioua, God-fearin, caimuoki xin There wih vdneo sum-Sabbahpowerng workinicile gcth luhrwbc auo n
Muat epig sta-rlcpe x - erstand." Itis was, in substance, tbe

rnan - -expression of a fatber conccrning bie
The Judge stopped suddenly in hie dauglater of fourteen and fifteen years ci

taik about the wali aud in lowered touies age, who had receutly made a confession
said:f bier faitb in Christ. The father was

'lier. cornes David S-. It will not a christian, and wa8, iudecd, inciined
neyer do to let bim see us talking busi- to what is erroneously termeil 1free
ness on the S-abbath. We wiii just step thouizht." A mn of more than average
bhbld this bit of wali anti! lac passes,' mental ability, be could ineet arguments%
sund together the Judge and the mason addressed to the intellect, but lie (lid not
creucbed down beblad the wall until the know how to reqist the power of a child's
plodding footateps of David S-reaca- life. May that child's tife lead bita to,
ed fantly in the distance sud the good theSa-iour? But let us ail aakoursela-es,
man passed froen siglit, ail unconsojous What are men readiug ln our lives? We
of the silent, but potent proteat against art "Ilivine epistles,' wbetber wewill or
Sabbath breaking his appe.aranoe bad no. The important question le, Wbat
caused. are nmen reading in "us? Is it of the pow-

What a grand thing to lead a life that 1er of Christ working- n us?- ('uii--tiuxn
preaches the truth. One cannot escape Wekly

T!IE Pil', 1ý,'AN-
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SP>IRITUAL SLOTHi. supposcd. Aftcr somne tiine wae thus
epent, one saili; 'Sandie, ie it not Otime

Th iw.Li~onl.nixg complcted au ex. we were home!' 'l'ie othier agreed with
quimite statue of our Lord, rvniarked t0 him, an.ý they rcdotilîlctd their efforts,
africnd, Mwith saeaws, -M ejsi4but witkicut maig yany progresu. At

aClh2 '~ st niorning da%,nied, and the effecta *of
deraying !" "WVhat dIo you incan? the whiekey passed off, and found that
uaid hisfriend. 'Hero' sai the seuipto, while Casting off thp headlici they b.d
'je rny statue of Christ. It in the fir.- forgotten the sitern-line, an: 1 %,,ýre fut to

haveeve feti t. hore, whilo thiey thouglit thcy wereof iny works m~ ith which Iaeevrfl hoinewaruî bound.
satisficuI. (Until 110w ni)- idea lias ai- So it oftul i-i witli Chiristialis; Wre Cast
ways been heyonid wlhat I could execute. off the headîjue and wonder sve do'not
It je nc longer so.' A deýp spiritual les. rnake faster proglze.qs. ivlien all the time
son je euggeeted by this expression of the the stern-line ie holding us fast to thé

gret sulper.NVel iay he lirti shore. That steru-line interfere with
gret suipor.~Vel my te Cîr~tia Ius wonderfully. We arc faF3tsonîiewhere

who is satisfied with any present attain- and we can't go whiere the Spirit leade
meut or achievement look with appre- us. Sonie conmpronmise with the world,
hcîîsiun upon sud.i a state. It ie a sure Rone thread--a Filkcu one, peihap-

sigi o deayig lfe-f dciiîngspi it nd tilt wo eut loose fro'si everything we
ual sight. For, witi enlarging vie'ws of, are shore-bound. -eor<e lp Pentecoat.
our divine ideal, cornes increasing dissat-
isfaction with our own iniperfect like-
nems to it. Secing him more and more
'as hie iW we forget th-, thinge that are be A CHRISTIAN RAILROADER.

hind an reah frth o tose hatare e-
hanan rech ort tothoe tat re ,e- Mr. Fairweather, formerly an employe

fore. Every one that bath in himn the of the Chicago, Llurlington and Qu.ncy
hope ot being lîke Christ -puriflcth hdm Railroad, tells this characteristic anec-
self even as lie in pure." O, satisfied dote of Col. C. G. Hammoîîd,-'A di.

WCrector ana one of the iargest stock hold.Christian, resting at your case, see eci rs of the road and I were stopping at
to it that yours je not the reet of spiritu- the Treinont Hue, Chicago, one %un-
ai uloth, of decaying s>trength--that day. He said to me. 'Go and tell Col.
dresmiesseulunîber wiîiclî je slow to wak- Hammond I want to ses hiin this morn-

ing.' Why, iL jei Sunday, and I don't
on at the touci of great ideas, wbich tbink be'll corne.' 'Ves, bew~ill; of course
once no thrilled you with bolyzeai, and hie'll corne, if you tell 1dm for me.' I
made you eager in the service of youi went rcluctantly. The Colonel met me

mii the door, snd when I told my errand
Lord -SeJ.ho straightemed up tilt he seemed about

eight feet high, and replied, 'Give my
respect to Mr.--, and tell him that
six days tn the week I arn superintea-

THIS ONE TIN.dent of tbe Chicago, Burlington snd
Quincy Railroad, at bis service, but this

Ail profitable, successfuil hues of busi je in y Sabbath. Good morning.'--Sel.
mess are srecis.l Iiuet, rd,, if we would b0
earneet servants of God, we muet ;:
specialises. Having one thing to, do, un-
.Ferstai.d it thoronghly, snd do it as unto HWNTT PN IE
the Lord, ca.sting off the unprofitabie O NTT SP DTIE
works of darkness, snd putting on the Sedyu iei ohn hc o
armour of light. Sedyu iei ohn hc o

Two Scotchînen in the north of Scot- know muet b. repented of,
land went fishing one day, and, as men Spend it in nothing wbich you could
sonietimes do there. as well as ber., got not review wuth a quiet conscience on
drunk. Wbcn iii was time to go home your dying beci.
one of tbem cast off the l-epa-line, and Spend itin t nothIng whicb you might
they got into the boat, took the cars, not safely and propcrly b. found doing,
and begasi to pull towards home, as they Jif dcath shonld surprise you in the act.
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